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L X - 6 Official Publication of the Students of Hope College at Holland. Michigan December 11,1947 
W.A.L. Members Announce 
All-College Holiday Mixer 
Gala C h r i s t m a s fes t iv i t i e s will be 
in full swing on Wednesday eve-
n ing December 17 at when an 
All-College Holiday Mixer spon-
sored by the W.A.L. will be hold 
in the chapel basement . Co-chair-
men for th is event a re Carolyn Ing-
ham and Mary Coffey. 
T h e p r o g r a m commi t t ee com-
posed of Marie Hut t lar as chai rman 
and ass is ted by Kathy Vel tman, Cy 
Dyer, Hetty Moelkins, and Al I'en-
n ings has planned the en te r ta in-
ment for the evening. Jovial Ken 
Weller and Jack Tirrel l will act m 
S a n t a and his helper. T h e commit-
tee does not want to reveal too 
much of the p rog ram, hut amonn 
the events included will be group 
s ing ing led by Mr. Clyde ( ieerl ings. 
a humorous reading b y M u n c i e 
Vande Wege, and s ing ing of popu-
lar C h r i s t m a s music by a sexte t te 
of gir ls . Kveryone is asked to brinj: 
a gai ly wrapped ten cent g i f t which 
will be d is t r ibuted by S a n t a durinp 
the course of the evening. 
The mixer will be concluded b\ 
the serv ing of r e f r e s h m e n t s which 
a r e in cha rge of Mary Van Loo and 
her commit tee . The decora t ions wil 
be handled by J e a n Kivenburg . am 
The re sa Staal has taken care of the 
pu blicity. 
For the past two y e a r s t h i . 
W.A.L. sponsored pa r ty was a for 
mal pa r ty , but it was fel t t ha t thi: 
year an informal g a t h e r i n g migh; 
p r o w more successful . Moth stu-
den t s and facul ty a re invited to at-
tend. 
Bible Mentor Writes 
For Church Herald 
A new column ent i t led "Youth 
F o r u m " is being conducted by iiev. 
Fugene Os te rhaven . P r o f e s s o r of 
Hible at Hope, in the Church Her-
ald. The f i rs t of these columns 
appea red in the Dec. 5th issue and 
hencefor th will appea r regula r ly . 
It will be devoted to answer ing 
ques t ions on Chr i s t ian fa i th and 
living. The f i r s t ques t ions an-
swered in th is column were asked 
by Hope College s tuden t s . Ques-
tions may be sent to Rev. Fugem-
Oos te rhaven . Holland. Mich. 
Nativity of Christ 
To Be Preesnted 
In the reverent spirit of Chr is t -
mas, the chapel choir ass i s ted by 
iiev. Os te rhaven will present the 
story of the Nat iv i ty of Chris t by 
sc r ip tu re and song at the r egu la r 
c-hapel service T h u r s d a y morn ing , 
December IK. The choir will en te r 
by a candlel ight procession with 
the carol, "O Come All Ye Fa i th-
fu l . " accompanied by Mrs. Snow 
it the o rgan . 
Af ter - - the read ing of the scrip-
a i r e Luke J by Kev. Os te rhaven , 
;he choir directed by Mr. Cavan-
au^h will sing " J e su Hambino," by 
Von with a solo by Tim Harr i son . 
Other selections included will be 
"Hcautiful Sav io r" by Chr is t iansen 
.vith soloist Joan Ten Hoeve and 
"The Shepherd S t o r y " by Dickin-
son with solos by Hetty Hrinkman 
and Robert Kranendonk. Alma 
Vand.T Hill will accompany the 
i-hoir on the piano. During the 
•ntire service the chapel will re-
nam darkened except for a s t a r 
g leaming above the choir loft and 
he two stained g lass windows of 
he .Madonna shining at the cen te r 
vindows on both sides of the 
hapi'l. 
A f t e r the Nat ivi ty of Chris t has 
been por t rayed by the choir, I 'ro-
fessor Avison will enact the dra-
mat ic reading. D i c k e n s ' " C h r i s t m a s 
Carol ." I ' rofj 'ss. ir Avison has pre-
sented th is for the past 15 y e a r s 
at Chr i s tmas t ime . An o rgan chime 
response and the s inging of the 
" F i r s t N o d " will conclude the 
s e n ice. 
Blue Key Distributes 
Basketball Programs 
Blue Key members decided at a 
recent meet ing tha t they would dis-
t r i bu te f r ee basketball p r o g r a m s 
at all of the home games . At th is 
s a m e meet ing William Hillegonds, 
Paul Hinkamp, and Renze Hoek-
sema were fo rmal ly initiated into 
| the honor f r a t e r n i t y . 
IRC Club to Have 
international Party 
An in te rna t iona l C h r i s t m a s pa r ty 
b r ing ing toge the r Hope s t uden t s 
who hail f rom di f ferent count r ies 
t h roughou t the world is being 
planned by the In te rna t iona l Rela-
t ions Club for Wednesday a f t e r -
noon, December IT. Through carol 
s inging and informal conversa t ion 
and fel lowship of s tuden t s of var i -
ous na t ional i t ies and backgrounds 
it will d e m o n s t r a t e the mean ing 
of in terna t ional f r i endsh ip and 
goodwill which is the aim of the 
IRC. 
The economic crisis in ( i rea t 
Bri tain came into the spot l ight of 
discussion at the club's last meet-
ing. Discussion was led by Char les 
Previte. Some of the reasons cited 
for the cr is is in Fngland were : 
Fng land ' s inabili ty to increase her 
production to meet her needs, not 
enough coal, manpower shor t age , 
and her huge overseas relief and 
mil i tary responsibil i t ies. No easy 
or immedia te solution to the prob-
lem could be seen. However, it was 
pointed out tha t reduction of Amer-
ican t a r i f f s on British goods and 
the creat ion of f r ee r world t rade 
th rough the In te rna t iona l Trade 
Organ iza t ion would be essent ia l fo r 
Bri ton 's recovery. 
The club will send a panel, com-
posed of Ruth Dalenberg, Peggy 
Prins, Con Vander Woude, Henry 
Shaw , A r t h u r Ponstein, and Char les 
Previte, to present a p rog ram to 
the Holland chap te r of the Asso-
ciation of American Univers i ty 
Women on J a n u a r y J2, 1!MS. 
Freshmen Co-eds 
Win Nykerk Cup 
(iirls of the f r e shman class re-
deemed the t ug -o f -wa r loss that 
they suffered al the hands of the 
sophomores ear l ie r this fall by de-
fea t ing the upperc lassmen with a 
marg in of 2ii points in the. annual 
Nykerk Cup contest . 
Peggy Pr ins , junior , and F leanor 
Shor t , f r e s h m a n , coached the win-
ning team, and Kay Steke tee , sen-
ior, and Mar ian Reichert , sopho-
more, m a n a g e d the sophomore 
team. J u d g e s were Dr. John Hol-
lenbach. Mrs. W. Cur t i s Snow and 
Miss Helen Wade. 
Hope Mass Choir Tenders 
Handel's 'Messiah' Dec. 16 
/Vonrv (arr Helenr Hrkman 
Unrrr A. trinenui Kohrrl Sitenker 
"
Y
" Organizations Collect 
$2,000 For South Sudan The I'.MT Chr i s tmas sea ls a re 
now on sale in the Business Office 
and will be sold the re until Decem-
ber HJth. This yea r ' s seal depicts 
a woodsman driving an ox-car t of 
C h r i s t m a s t rees across the snow 
out of the F a r North . The cause 
suppor ted by these seals is the 
fight aga ins t « tuberculos is both 
th rough h e a l t h ' e d u c a t i o n and the 
care of tuberculosis suf fe re rs . Last 
year ^ 1 was raised for 
this cause th roughout t he nat ion. 
Vacation News 
The a d m i n i s t r a t i o n has an-
nounced that there will be no Cha-
pel service Fr iday morning, Decem-
ber PJth. Classes will be held f rom 
H : I M I to 1 0 : 4 5 A.M. the t ime being 
divided into four equal periods. 
<) 
A Time To Think 
Someth ing new has been added 
at Coe College — s tuden ts in the 
f u t u r e will be given — of all th ings 
— a " t i m e to th ink." 
A day off now and then will be 
g r a n t e d so s tuden ts can s tudy, talk 
to the i r teachers , or " jus t sit a n d ! 
think t h r o u g h " some of t he i r aca- 1 
demic problems. Facul ty member s 
will stick around the campus f o r i 
in fo rmal conferences , " p r e f e r a b l y j 
over a cup of coffee in the gr i l l . " 
L ibrary and re ference rooms will 
remain open. 
" I t ' s impossible ," said Byron Hol-
l ingshead, president of the college, 
" t o ge t an education in the mod-
ern colleges because the colleges 
make it impossible by rush ing the 
s tuden t t h r o u g h the cu r r i cu lum." 
The a v e r a g e college, he insisted, 
is cursed by "ent i re ly too much 
t each ing and too little l ea rn ing . 
I t ' s about t ime we gave our s tu -
den t s a chance to .sit back and 
th ink about what they a re to ld ." 
— Cedar Rapids, la . — ( A G P ) 
Kuiael Mnnlen pnint* to thr la»t section of thr model rhnftel, an the 
$2.It 0 U'xil in reached and pamvd in a recent Chapel Service. Judith 
Mulder and the Kev. Don McClure olnerte the model'* completion. 
Dean Catalogues [Student Confab 
New Courses Attracts Ten 
Acting D e a n J o h n Hollenbach | j - j 0 n 0 D p J p P ' a t C S 
has released a list of new courses ! 
to be included in the college c u r - j The Nor th American Student 
r iculum next semester . The list of Conference on Chr is t ian F ron t i e r s 
courses , all of which are elective, will be held at the Univers i ty of 
a re as fol lows with an explanat ion Kansas , f rom December 117 to J an -
of each and their r equ i rement s : | ua ry 1. Approx imate ly •J.IMMI stu-
The Family and Marr iage Re- dents f rom all over the world will 
la t ionships — A s y s t e m a t i c and i a t t end . The de lega tes f rom Hope 
pract ical exposit ion of the prob- College a r e : Roger Johnson. Ted 
lems of cour tship , child guidance, F laher ty , J u d i t h Mulder, Peter 
work ing mothe r s and domestic dis- Breen, Far l K r a g t , Alida Klooster-
cord. The course s t r e s ses the im- man, Dennis Shoemaker . Floyd 
por tance of proper m a r r i a g e and i (ioulooze. John Smi th , and Char l e s 
the re la t ionship in the life of t h e ! Prevete. 
individual as well as to society in College s t uden t s began the Nor th 
genera l . Open to seniors only it 
will be offered the third hour. 
Tuesday and Thur sday , with Prof . 
Henry Voogd as ins t ruc tor . 
Business. World News 
Marke t ing Problems — At tent ion 
is tu rned to typical problems in 
th is field and to the policies and 
techniques best sui ted to solving 
them. The prerequis i te is Business 
Admin i s t r a t ion <".1, and it is sched-
uled for the first hour , Monday, 
Wednesday, and Fr iday . Ins t ruc tor 
will be Mr. Adrian Klaasen. This 
course has been listed in the col-
lege ca ta logue but has never been 
offered. 
World News of the Week — A 
s tudy of the events of today especi-
ally those happen ings which oc-
cupy the nat ional and in terna t ional 
spot l igh t . This second semes te r 
The s tudent body has pledged 
over in the YM and YWCA 
sponsored dr ive to aid a mission 
s ta t ion in the South Sudan a rea of 
Afr ica . The exact amount pledged 
has not yet been determined as 
pledges a re still coming in. The 
money will be used to const ruct 
a new chapel at the mission. 
Most of the pledges were re-
ceived at a chapel sen-ice held 
recent ly . The drive was directed 
by Russel Norden, Grand Rapids 
Sophomore, and Jud i th Mulder, 
New York City Junior . 
Outl ines Project 
The Rev. Don McClure, United 
Presby te r ian missionary to Af r i ca , 
has outl ined the project . The sec-
tion of the count ry which the s tu-
dents will aid lies in the south-
eas te rn part of South Sudan, 
between t h e ^ ' i l e River and Ethi -
opia. T h e inhab i t an t s a re a very 
supers t i t ious and pr imit ive people, 
engaged chiefly in agr icu l tu re . 
To Re tu rn Soon 
Shor t ly a f t e r the first of the 
year . Rev. McClure hopes to r e tu rn 
to Afr ica . Accompanying him will 
be the Rev. and Mrs. Robert S w a r t 
and f a m i l y , the first Reformed 
Church miss ionar ies to th is or any 
o ther field in Afr ica . Rev. S w a r t 
g r adua ted f r o m Hope College in 
1941. He has a lmost completed 
flight t r a in ing for a pr iva te pilot 's 
license. The miss ionar ies will t ake 
a small a i rp lane with them, the g i f t 
of the Centra l United Presby te r i an 
Church of Providence, Rhode Is-
land. 
The Rev. M. Eugene Os te rhaven , 
college Pas to r , recent ly received a 
l e t t e r f rom Rev. McClure, t h a n k i n g 
the college f o r her g i f t , and ask-
ing f o r the cont inued p raye r s of 
the s tuden t body and facu l ty . 
American miss ionary en te rp r i se . 
Samuel .Mi^ l and his fellow stu-
dents at Wil l iams in ISUC had to 
work hard to sell the churches on 
the i r idea. La ter the Student Vol-
un tee r Movement and the world vi-
sion that propelled the modern mis-
s ionary en t e rp r i s e grew out of the 
en thus ia sm of a few s tuden t s at 
the first s u m m e r student confer -
ence of the Y.M.C.A., Mount Her-
mon, 1HKC.. Since then, once in 
every four years , each s tudent gen-
erat ion has met to study and evalu-
a te the world program of the 
church, and decide the direction of 
their f u t u r e leadership. The con-
ference at Lawrence, Kansas , is 
the fifteenth of these quadrennia l s . 
The Conference offers a wonder-
ful oppor tun i ty to s tudy with a 
hundred p ioneer ing Chr is t ians who 
Robert Cavanaugh 
Announces Choice 
of Guest Soloists 
The annual pe r fo rmance of Han-
del 's Messiah will be presented by 
the College mass choir under the 
direct ion of Professor Robert Cav-
a n a u g h on Tuesday, December 1(1 
in Hope Memorial Chapel . ( luest 
solois ts who will appea r in th is 
yea r ' s pe r fo rmance a re Miss Nancy 
C a r r of Chicago, soprano; Miss 
Helene Hekman of Grand Rapids, 
con t ra l to ; H a r r y A. Fr iesema of 
Detroi t , t eno r ; and Robert Speake r 
of Chicago, bari tone, Mr. Cavan-
augh announced. 
Miss Car r , who will be remem-
bered for her excellent pe r fo rmance 
here last y e a r , b e g a n s tudying 
music early under the tu torsh ip of 
her mother , an accomplished so-
prano. La ter Miss C a r r became 
the pupil of Theodore Harr ison, and 
s h e is n o w a g r a d u a t e of t h e 
American Conserva to ry of Music 
in Chicago. 
P ro jec t s Idioms 
Miss Car r is one of the few of 
the younger set of Chicago s ing-
ers who have not only made a 
serious s tudy of idioms but know 
how to project them adequate ly . 
She has filled many recital , ora-
torio and club da t e s th roughout 
Ihe count ry and has made main-
radio appea rances . 
Miss Hekman , who also w a s 
here last year , is one of the lead-
ing ora tor io s ingers in the mid-
west . She has sung the cont ra l to 
role th ree t imes with the Calvin 
College chorus in its annual pre-
senta t ion of the " E l i j a h " while 
a t t e n d i n g the school. From Cal-
vin she went to the Chicago Musi-
cal College, f r o m which she was 
g r a d u a t e d with the Bachelor of 
Music degree. Miss Hekman has 
Continued on Page 4. 
Assembly Program 
Features Band 
The Hope College band under the 
direct ion of Mr. Morre t te Rider, 
made its first a p p e a r a n c e of the 
cu r r en t season before the s tuden t s 
and facul ty in an assembly in the 
chapel the fou r th hour today. The 
band had pract iced in p repa ra t ion 
for th i s assembly since the te rmi-
nation of the football season. 
N u m b e r s included on the pro-
g r a m were as fol lows: "Komm 
Susser Tod (Come Sweet D e a t h ) " 
by Bach. " W e s t e r n Wonder l ands" 
by Johnson . "Celebra ted Minue t" 
by Boccherini, " C h r i s t m a s Rhap-
sody" by Long, and "On the Mal l" 
by ( lo ldman. 
The last t h r ee numbers men-
tioned were played by the b rass 
quar t e t which is composed of Vic-
tor Kleinheksel, cornet . Bob Lang-
enberg , cornet , Lee Brower, bari-
tone, and Lloyd Wolters , t rombone. 
course is classified as Historv 4H i a re themselves a t work on the 
and will be offered the third period, 
Tuesday and Thur sday , with Miss 
Ross as ins t ructor . It is open to 
all s t uden t s except f r e shmen who 
may take it upon special permis-
Continued on Page 4. 
w o r l d ' s f r o n t i e r s — Missionaries , 
S t a t e smen , Labor Leaders , In te r -
racial p i o n e e r s — f rom Nor th 
America , Latin America , Europe , 
Asia, and Af r i ca . S tuden ts will 
Continued on Page 4. 
Benefactor Donates 
'Spectator' Magazine 
Some months ago Mr. Hollis 
Baker of the Baker F u r n i t u r e Com-
pany presented the college with a 
subscr ipt ion to the " S p e c t a t o r " 
magaz ine . This paper is pr inted 
in London, England , and has im-
pressed both Mr. Baker and Dr. 
Lubbers with its news and editor-
ial mate r ia l . The " S p e c t a t o r " may 
be found in the l ibrary . 
Foreign Language Requirements 
A brief survey was made in 
s even ty - fou r colleges, par t icu la r ly 
our E a s t e r n colleges, to de te rmine 
what l anguage requi rements were 
demanded of high school s tuden ts 
f o r admission. 
The fol lowing tabula t ion as to 
the n u m b e r of years of fo re ign 
l a n g u a g e s tudy required for ad-
mission is the resu l t : 
None 22 
One or two 1 
Two 26 
Two and two 2 
Two or t h r ee 1 
Th ree 10 
Three or two and two 
Three and two 
Four 
Four or two and two ... 
74 
According to the above figures, 
over 70% of the colleges requi re a 
f o r e i g n l anguage f o r admiss ion. 
Five of the schools not r equ i r ing 
a l anguage a r e ins t i tu tes of tech-
nology. Including t h o s e colleges 
which recommend fore ign l a n g u a g e 
for admission, t he to ta l is ra i sed 
to 8 2 ^ % . 
Thus , f o u r - f i f t h s of our h igher 
ins t i tu t ions favor the s tudy of a 
fo re ign l anguage in high school. 
A b o u t one-f i f th recommend the 
s tudy of two l anguages . 
Would it not r a i se s t a n d a r d s and 
put college t each ing on a h igher 
plane if the e l emen ta ry ins t ruc-
tion in t he fore ign l anguages were 
g i v e n on the secondary level? 
Then the college could devote itself 
to conversa t ion , l i t e r a tu r e and the 
pract ical use of t he fo re ign lang-
uage as a tool in research . 
—Modern L a n g u a g e Jou rna l , (Nov . ) 
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E d i t o r i a l s 
A Day Dream 
C k i s t a a s Seals 
. . . TMT PratodlMi 
Afdsst Tdircrfiil* 
A d a y - d r e a m with a 
destiny — a day-dream 
that has saved countless 
American l ives . That 's 
the s t o r y of a pos t a l 
clerk in far-off Denmark. 
He was not a great scien-
tist nor e d u c a t o r , not 
even a noted general — 
merely a simple man with a tremendous 
dream. 
The year was 1903 and postal offices in 
Copenhagen were stirring with Christmas 
activity. Einar Holboell was handling par-
cels and his mind was troubled. His thoughts 
did not reflect the yuletide joy so evident 
on all sides. He was thinking rather, of the 
little girl, who until yesterday had lived in 
the house next door. The White Plague — 
tuberculosis — had claimed another victim. 
There were so many young victims and the 
people knew so little to fight back. It was at 
this point that Einar Holboell's day-dream 
took a practical turn — why not let these 
packages and letters fight the White Plague? 
A penny stamp could be devised to carry 
a Christmas greeting and sold to stick on 
packages and letters. The proceeds would go 
into a fund to fight tuberculosis. 
So it was that the financial needs of tuber-
culosis control had their origin — a seed 
planted in the day-dream of a Danish postal 
clerk. In 1904, King Christian of Denmark 
authorized a country-wide seal sale and soon 
the seed was blown across the oceans. By 
1927, the year of our day-dreamer's death, 
45 countries were using Christmas seals to 
fight tuberculosis. 
American tuberculosis associations offered 
the Christmas seal to our people for the first 
time in 1908. 
In no country has the seal so completely 
become a national i n s t i t u t i o n as in the 
United States. With characteristic thorough-
ness, skill and vigor, we in this country 
adopted tha t dreamy Dane's idea and today 
the Christmas seal belongs to the American 
people. It lies close to the hearts of men and 
women of small means since it truly is the 
small man's charity, as tuberculosis is chief-
ly the common man's disease. 
In two generations, deaths from tubercu-
losis in Michigan have been reduced by two-
thirds. To the generation now in schools, 
falls the job of conquering the remaining 
and most difficult third. Theirs is the job 
of eliminating the most costly disease known 
in all of human history. 
Truly, the day-dream with a destiny is in 
the process of fulfillment, but the time is 
not yet; for over 1,800 of us in Michigan will 
die of tuberculosis in 1947 . . . the job of 
saving lives from needless death is fa r from 
done. The way that we, as Americans, ac-
cept the penny Christmas seal now and in the 
J I o g « _ C e | U 2 « _ A n c h o r 
A Happy Medium 
The idea that there is a happy medium to 
everything in life is a "hand-me-down" ob-
servation tha t has remained with us through 
the years. This generalization may be ap-
plied to extracurricular activities on our 
campus. 
There are a variety of activities offered in 
athletics, music, dramatics, oratory, student 
publications, language clubs, and other clubs 
in various fields; yet some students have no 
extracurricular activity whatsoever. Others 
go to the other extreme and join all available 
organizations, sometimes at the sacrifice of 
their studies. 
At a recent meeting of the Student Direc-
tion committee the members expressed their 
belief that all students should include some 
extracurricular activity in their schedule 
while others should limit the number of or-
ganizations to which they belong and offices 
which they hold. In this way more students 
would feel that they were a par t of Hope 
and its activities. — C.J.I.. 
o 
A New Course 
The home is the most important institution 
in the world. We are all concerned with home. 
We come from homes, we live in homes, we 
plan to have homes. Home is the place of 
sweetest memories, happiest experiences, and 
most alluring dreartis. It is of paramount 
importance to the nation. There can be no 
substitute for parents or family life. 
Hope College is, therefore, to be compli-
mented upon the addition of a Senior course 
in marital relations during the coming semes-
ter. A subject that affects the family, which 
M. Paul Bureau, in his book, Toward Moral 
Bankruptcy, says "is the social cell, the ma-
trix of humanity, the sacred laboratory, in 
which every hour, all human society is pre-
pared, organized and maintained, and if this 
laboratory is disorganized or chaotic, the 
most serious disorders in social life must 
be expected," d e s e r v e s a place on Hope's 
curriculum. 
o 
Hope's Band . . . 
The cameraman catches Hnprt hand as it aaaumei the Anchor formation 
between halves of the Homecoming Game a^alnnl Kah.mazoo. 
Looking Around 
We decided to take a swing around the 
Campus this past week to observe the condi-
tions that makes Hope's building program a 
vital necessity. 
The Art Department was busily sketching 
in the unheated fourth floor of the Science 
Building — that is, between warming up the 
fingers. 
The Dramatics Society is meeting in the 
basement of Zwemer Hall. Just as we 
stepped in the door they must have murdered 
the Hero — and, he didn't take it quietly. 
We can understand how the students above 
and the students below might be mutually 
disturbing. Materials for sound-proofing 
have proved unobtainable to date. 
Each morning at 6:00 the chapel glows 
brightly as music students practice and I 
for one am always thankful that I am a his-
tory major. The Dorms are overcrowded, 
the heating system is expensive to operate 
and sometimes inefficient, schedules run into 
late afternoons and evenings and into Satur-
day morning, but there are no complaints. 
Ma and Pa didn't have all the hardship in 
gaining an education. Son and daughter 
bear it equally uncomplainingly. 
o 
Longer Skirts 
In spite of all the cracks pro and con about 
the longer skirt length, the situation does 
have a serious aspect. 
For years woman has been trying to gain 
freedom of dress. She fought tooth and nail 
to rid herself of t h e hoop skirt, the bustle 
and other excess unmentionable articles of 
costume. Now when the point arrives at 
which the young lady of the day can dress 
to be comfortable and still appear pleasing 
to the masculine eye, up pop a few influen-
tial clothing designers, and bang goes the 
goal. Either the young lady of this age is 
foolish, or the clothing manufacturers have 
them by the ears. 
With prices and the world situation what 
it is, I hope the American girl feels proud 
of herself when she buys a new wardrobe, 
since the world in general is in great need 
of all the available clothing material. People 
in other lands will go almost naked for the 
lack of fabrics, while some women wear ex-
cess wool for fashion's sake. (The Coe Col-
lege Cosmos, Cedar Rapids, la . — A C P ) . 
"Hope 's band? Oh, sure, they ' re 
the organizat ion with the shor tage 
of uni forms t h a t comes out to all 
the football and basketball games . " 
Guess aga in , mis ter ! The Hope 
College band is t ha t f ine group of 
s ter l ing c h a r a c t e r s t ha t knock 
themselves out keeping the spiri t 
of Hope's s tudent body high at all 
the big athlet ic events ; the group 
tha t lives on music; the group tha t 
is g rowing larger every yea r ; the 
J. Phillip Sousas of the Hope cam-
pus; but the g roup which doesn't 
receive half the praise they r ight -
fully deserve. 
You say you'd like to hear more 
about this f ine musical organiza-
t ion? Good; here it is: 
Probably the g rea t major i ty of 
college bands have had thei r organ-
izational inspirat ion in the halls of 
music of their respective inst i tu-
tions of higher learning, but not 
so Hope. Hope's band was s ta r ted 
in 1937 a t , of all places, a ham-
burger f r y . Ins t rumenta l in the 
arganizat ion of the band was Mr. 
D. J . Zwemer, now a par t - t ime in-
s t ruc to r in the Depar tment of Eco-
nomics and Business Adminis t ra -
tion. Mr. Zwemer recognized the 
fact tha t Hope was sorely in need 
of a band and he set out to or-
ganize one which would be a credit 
to both the college and the town. 
Having played in the American 
Legion Band for 25 years , he was 
fami l ia r with band organizat ion 
and through his and his wife ' s ef -
fo r t s a band of 15 members ma-
terialized. They practiced four 
hours a week under the able direc-
tion of Mr. Zwemer. 
Cognizant of the fact t ha t no 
band is complete without uni forms, 
Mr. Zwemer next undertook the 
He .struck upon the idea of solicit-
ing f u n d s f rom the local merchants 
and was successful to the tune of 
$1,200. In 1939 some of the pres-
ent un i fo rms were purchased and 
have been added to in number since 
that t ime. Mr. Zwemer resigned 
his self-adopted post a f t e r four 
successful years with the original 
band. 
The band of the present day is 
three-fold la rger than the original 
band and is expected to be four-
fold l a rger by next fa l l . The uni-
fo rms? Well, you know it 's p re t ty 
hard to buy one man 's suit these 
days, so think how hard it must be 
to purchase twenty- f ive of them all 
alike. They ' re expected to be on 
:he scene by next football season, 
a t least. To offset the lack of uni-
forms, the band has many new in-
s t rumen t s on order and they a re 
gradual ly tr ickling in, day by day. 
L'p until the present , practices 
have been hindered by the neces-
si ty of marching drill for the vari-
ous format ions which we saw on 
the football field th is fa l l . Each 
format ion must be plotted out ac-
cording to the movemciit of each 
individual member, which in itself 
is a difficult task. This fall Mr. 
Rider was aided in this operat ion 
by Messrs. Elmer Brandt and Ed-
ward Stetson. Then too, with many 
of the format ions , a na r ra t ive was 
presented over the public address 
sys tem on the field and this con-
sumed the t ime and energies of 
Mat thew Otte. The band found it 
necessary to give up some of their 
musical practice t ime for the drill 
of these in t r ica te maneuvers . They 
had practiced long and hard fo r 
their last appearance of the foot-
ball season and had worked up new 
them ready though, so look f o r 
someth ing new nex t fa l l . 
Our present band director , Mr. 
Rider, dropped a f e w leads on w h a t 
t h e band's win te r act ivi t ies would 
be. He and the band will honor 
the school with an assembly De-
cember 11th f o r the i r f i r s t f o rma l 
appea rance off the spor t s field. Of 
course they'l l be ou t fo r all the 
MIAA basketball games , and pos-
sibly fo r .some of t h e o ther games , 
too. Two concerts a r e planned f o r 
the winter season, but the d a t e s 
a r e undetermined a s yet . The f i r s t 
concert will probably be somet ime 
in Feb rua ry . 
Mr. Rider expressed his hopes 
9—old news 8 on 10 18-7 
tha t the band would be s ixty in 
number next yea r and tha t every 
member would have a un i form. He 
also expressed the belief t h a t the 
band would play a t games away 
/ r e m home, provided they weren ' t 
too f a r away. Incidental ly, t he re 
a r e a few ex t r a ha t s on hand, in-
dicative tha t a t some t ime the re 
was a uni form to go with each. If 
any of you .students have one or 
know someone who does, contact 
Mr. Rider, There a re also several 
ompty ins t rument cases which long 
/or the touch of the i r dear , de-
par ted occupants ; see if you might 
help al leviate tha t s i tuat ion, also. 
— Dick Johnson. 
- • " - v. V« v« p I I V. • • 
task of devising a means to p u r - j and more difficult fo rmat ions , only 
chase these necessary additions. | to be snowed out. They still have 
Woolgathering 
So fa r there have been 77 re-
ques t s for an absent-minded pro-
fessor s tory. A f t e r an exhaus t ive 
research it was found tha t it is 
becoming to a column to have in 
t an a b s e n t - m i n d e d professor 
s to ry . Other columns do, and any 
book on How to be the Life of the 
P a r t y has a p rofessor ' s s tory . Ra-
dio comedians tell them too. 
And it was an absent-minded 
professor , we a re told, walked into 
a ba rbe r shop to the second ba rbe r 
chair , completely ignor ing the lady 
n the first chai r who w a s g e t t i n g 
iier ha i r bobbed. He sat down in 
the second chair with his hat on. 
The barber t ac t fu l ly asked him if 
lie would remove his hat , please. 
S ta r t l ed , and seeing the lady, he 
•"•aid, "O I'm sorry , I didn't know 
there was a lady here ." 
Some people worry about thei r 
ha i r ge t t ing thin, but who w a n t s 
f a t hair . 
Lam. 
When the Great Scorer comes to 
wr i te by your name. 
He will not wri te whether you lost 
or won. 
But how you played the game. 
— Author Unknown. 
1 am the infer ior of any man 
whose r i g h t s i I t r amp le underfoot . 
— Horace Greely. 
next few years, will determine the 
when tuberculosis will be no more. 
date 
Just Wondering 
This year, as in years past, some of Hope's 
finest seniors were e lec ted m e m b e r s of 
"Who's Who Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges." We congratulate 
these students for having achieved this suc-
cess in their college career. It meant hard 
work and generous c o o p e r a t i o n , both of 
which were offered liberally. 
I t is well to note that the above mentioned 
organization is neither that of A. N. Mar-
quis & Company known as "Who's Who in 
America," nor is it "Who's Who Among 
Educators" or any of the other Who's Who 
one might recall. There are a number of 
these Who's Who publications on the shelves 
of any well stocked library. We are appre-
ciative of a spirit seeking to give recognition 
to whom it is rightfully due. But we hon-
estly wonder if that is the sole purpose of 
the Who's Who ad infinitum in operation in 
America. Let us illucidate what we mean by 
examining cursorily "Who's Who Among 
Students—." Today there are some two 
million students in colleges and universities 
in America. Of these two million, the names 
and records of one per cent or twenty thou-
sand students, will be chosen to appear in a 
book published and offered for sale by the 
Who's Who Company at a price of $7.50. If 
each student buys a book, the company will 
have sold $150,000 worth of books. (We an-
ticipate the objection that every student will 
not buy a copy and answer that this book 
is also sold to "personnel managers of Amer-
ica's largest companies and others who an-
nually recruit outstanding graduates" as the 
advertising pamphlet states. We maintain 
that this more than equalizes the number of 
those not buying.) In addition to the book 
the company offers a pin priced a t $12.00 
which we personally believe is again over-
priced. Of course it is not demanded of one 
to buy either the book or pin but we submit 
that many buying the book will want the pin 
— it isn't "ei ther—or" but "both—and." 
We admit that to contact twenty thousand 
people requires a substantial staff of salaried 
employees which involves cost to the com-
pany. However, upon examination we found 
that the "Webster 's Biographical Diction-
ary" containing the biographies 01 people of 
every country from early history on until to-
day and containing forty thousand biogra-
phies sells at a cost of $6.75. Or again, 
"Who's Who in America" having twice as 
many pages as "Who's Who Among Stu-
d e n t — " sells for only once the price of it. 
It hardly seems reasonable. We're concerned 
as to their primary motive — what is it? Is 
it to give honor to the deserving students? Is 
it to help personnel managers who are too 
occupied to investigate the full record of 
students that is held by the college? Or could 
it possibly be their own livelihoods over 
which they are f i rs t of all concerned? We 
aren't sure — we're just wondering. 
We feel that at the present time Hope 
should continue its affiliations with "Who's 
Who Among Students —." There are some 
six hundred colleges listed in it and not to 
have Hope listed might cause some unwar-
ranted suspicion of Hope's students. We 
would only advocate the de-emphasizing of 
Who's Who in favor of our local Special 
Honors Club. Here distinction is given grad-
uating students a f te r an extensive canvass 
has been made by . the entire faculty. In 
simple terms, the faculty "predicts" Who is 
going to be Who in tomorrow's world. If the 
faculty can prove a f t e r a number of years 
that its selections have proved themselves 
true, Hope will be invited to establish a Phi 
Beta Kappa chapter on the campus. That 
should be our emphasis because Phi Beta 
Kappa is the "mark of distinction" in the 
college world today. For Hope to be invited 
to establish such a chapter would be a signal 
honor. 
— H . J . R . 
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Cheer up, folks! Since that 
stuffed Thanksgiving turkey is 
"sl ightly" demolished, I'm going 
to stuff you with some more tur-
key. Have you seen the latest 
Kampus Kouples Kutting Kapers? 
Helen Wagner came back from the 
holiday vacation sporting Gerry 
Van Singel's frat pin, and Elaine 
Koop announced her engagement 
to Hermie Slager. International 
relationships are pictured through 
the good will policies of Mickey 
Van Egmond and Joe Uhl, and 
Mieke Backer and Al Coleman. 
Also, Al Nust spends much of his 
t ime at West Hall vis i t ing Janet 
Kinkema. 
The basketball team looks like 
a g a n g of "sharpies" out on the 
floor. At the J.C.-Hope game, Bud 
Vander Wege looked as if he might 
become another Russ De Vette. 
Ah, life is a wonderful thing, 
but there's not enough of it! 1 
went to the basketball game the 
other night, and feel ing I didn't 
have an extra dollar, I waited in 
line along with the rest of the poor 
college students. But, friends, do 
not begrudge that dollar! As 7:30 
drew closer the space I was stand-
ing ( ? ) in grew smaller — my 
spinal cord was pushed and punted, 
pulled and parted 'til it resembled 
the candy stripes on a barbef pole, 
and f inal ly the crucial moment of 
7:30 came; the doors opened, but 
instead of our entering the portals, 
a man came out and pushed us 
backwards right and left down the 
steps, as if he were fel l ing Michi-
gan lumber, and .screaming, "Back 
up or someone will be hurt! There 
are ladies in the crowd!" Imme-
diately my jaw came in contact 
with someone's elbow on its down-
ward fl ight, and I swallowed my 
.iew silver filling. Battle-scarred, 
worn and weary, I finally limped 
into the Armory and watched the 
remainder of the game, happy be-
:ause I had saved a dollar. But 
friends, I did not foresee that the 
chiropractor would charge me $5.00 
to have my back straightened nor 
the dentist $3.00 to have my tooth 
filled. 1 repeat: Don't begrudge 
that dollar! But don't throw away 
your activities ticket! It's valu-
able! You ask why? Why, it en-
ables you to stand on the curb and 
watch the Fords go by! 
Ainigriv. 
F O R "HIS" C H R I S T M A S 
Sea rfs Neckweai 
Belts Robes 
Hosiery 
Pajamas 
Sportshirts 
Gloves 
LOKKER RUTGERS CO. 
PHONE 2120 
gene/ial 
IERTEL INSURANCE 
2 9 E . EIGHTH S"L HOLLAND.MiCH. 
8SSSSSSSS»SS8SSS888SS8SSS8SSSSSSSS&8@S8888S!8&882 
B. H . W I L L I A M S , J e w e l e r 
Diamonds Watches Jewelry Silverware 
24 E. 8th St. HOLLAND, MICH. Telephone 8684 
Watch Inspector for Pere Marquette Railroad 
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Students • •.. 
Let us help you with any of your printing 
problems. We will be glad to assist you in 
any way possible. 
HOLLAND PRINTING COMPANY 
"The Oldest Printing Company in Holland" 
4 6 - 4 8 W . 8th Te lephone 3 9 9 2 
8SS&SSS8SSSSS8SSS8888SSS&8S8SS8Sf!SSSS@888S88088ie 
FOR 
FOR 
PHOTO FINISHING 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
FOR 
GIFTS and GREETING CARDS 
SEE 
D u S A A B ' S 
10 East 8th Street 
&8@se@8as8&8888@@8e8@8sat 
KNOLL'S GIFT SHOP 
Christmas Gifts and Wrappings 
F O R R E C R E A T I O N 
Meet Hope Students at 
L I E V E N S E ' S B O W L I N G A L L E Y S 
Hope College Anchor 
Our First Co-ed 
Mr*. Francp* Otte 
The dus ty stagecoach with its journey near ly completed, pressed on-
ward o 'er the roughened t r acks which led to its j ou rney ' s end, the little 
se t t lement of Holland, Michigan. The s tagecoach drew to a s top and 
f rom it a l igh ted a man and a woman bear ing a three-month-old child. 
The baby girl was F rances F. C. Phelps , the present Mrs. J . A. Otte , 
and the man and woman were her pa ren t s . Dr. and Mrs. Philip Phelps. 
Dr. Phe lps had journeyed with his f ami ly to Holland, Michigan, 
a f t e r a vacat ion in the Eas t to r e sume his dut ies as president of the 
P r e p a r a t o r y School of Hope Academy. Thus, the Phelps ' a r r iva l raised 
the total to f o u r American fami l ies in the poor l i t t le Dutch se t t l ement . 
This f a m i l y resided in Van Vleck Hall, which was then the presi-
dent ' s home, -jilere it w a s that Mrs . Phelps bore four chi ldren. The 
pres ident ' s a p a r t m e n t w a s on t he first f loor of Van Vleck Hall while 
s tuden ts resided in the rooms (about t w e n t y ) on the second and th i rd 
f loors. Each room had i ts own s tove and each s tudent had to go out 
and chop his own wood. In addi t ion to the stove, each room had a 
bed and desk with a kerosene lamp. Dur ing the yea r s tha t F rances 
lived there . Van Vleck Hall caugh t f i re six t imes. 
In the nor thwes t corner of t he basement in Van Vleck, the f i r s t 
chapel services were held. Thus , our present Hope Memorial Chapel 
is the f o u r t h , r a t h e r than the th i rd . Chapel on campus . F rances t r ied 
to help her mother keep the l i t t le ones quiet in the i r a p a r t m e n t while 
the services were being held in t he room direct ly beneath . As Frances 
g rew older, she was pr ivate ly t u to red in Latin and other sub jec t s by 
her f a t h e r . Dr. Phelps. 
Among th i s small colony of pioneers in Holland about 1860 was Dr. 
Van Raal te , i ts founder , who w a s a f r equen t v is i tor to the Phelps ' 
home. Because s tuden ts having g r a d u a t e d f rom Hope Academy had 
to go Eas t to f u r t h e r the i r educat ion, Dr. Van Raal te sought f u n d s to 
appropr i a t e a college in Holland. Michigan. The people of Holland 
were poor, but those res iding in Zeeland and Pella, Iowa, had money, 
so Dr. Van Raa l t e sought f unds f r o m those regions and f rom the Eas t . 
In 1862 the f i r s t f r e s h m a n class of Hope College was formed and four 
years la te r when they were ready to g r a d u a t e , the college had been 
incorpora ted but there w a s no pres ident . Dr. Phelps resigned as presi-
dent of Hope Academy and was appointed pres ident of Hope College 
on Ju ly 12, 1866. The f i r s t class w a s then g r a d u a t e d on Ju ly 17, 1866, 
f ive days a f t e r the inaugura t ion of the president , and amidst a g r ea t 
heat . 
Dr. Phelps obtained permission f rom the Hoard of Trus tees to allow 
women to enter ' the college, and F rances Phelps was one of the f i r s t 
two gir ls to g r a d u a t e f r o m Hope College. At present she is the only-
living one of her class. The other girl in her c lass was Sa rah Ger t rude 
Alcott . F r ances Phelps entered t he " A " class of t he Prep d e p a r t m e n t 
of Hope Academy and was g r a d u a t e d in 1878. She then entered Hope 
College and spent four yea r s t ak ing an academic l i te rary course. At 
th is t ime, no science or s imilar courses were offered. She g radua ted 
in the year 1882. 
J . A. Ot te g radua ted f r o m Hope in 188.'i and Frances Phelps, l a te r 
Mrs. Ot te , s t a t e d : "We had s t a r t ed liking each o ther then . " The next 
g radua t ion class which claimed two g i r l s was in the year 1887. One 
of the g i r l s became Mrs. Alber tus Pie ters . 
Mrs. Ot te , who resides in Room 328 of the W a r m Friend Tavern , be-
lieves she is the only living person who a t tended the f i r s t commence-
ment of g i r ls . 
In 1930, Mrs . Otte helped put out the a lumni Milestone which took 
yea r s of ha rd work. She is act ively interes ted in Hope College and 
en thus ias t ic abou t the act ivi t ies on th is campus . Al though her life has 
been long, it has been fu l l , and she has been blessed with the abil i ty 
of e n g a g i n g in worthy act ivi t ies . 
— Ginny Hemmes . 
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PEOPLES STATE BANK 
wishes for Hope College and The Anchor 
the Success it Merits 
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CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 
Order Early 
• 
25 Cards $1.00 and up, includes the 
printing of your name. 
Brink's Book Store 
48 East 8th Street 
Veteran's News 
Campus Checkup 
With the first o n - t h e - c a m p u s 
chcckup of subsistence payments 
an event of last week, Veterans 
Administration said today it will 
continue to send representatives to 
every school and college in Ohio, 
Michigan and Kentucky during the 
f irst week of each month of the 
1947-48 school year. 
These monthly visits are de-
signed to eliminate even the mo.st 
isolated cases of delayed subsis-
tence payments to veterans study-
ing under the-G.I. Bill. 
VA representatives making the 
monthly surveys are prepared to 
expedite action to remove the cause 
of any delays in payments to stu-
dents. All veterans not receiving 
their allowances on time will be 
interviewed personally. The rep-
resentatives will report delayed 
payments directly to the offices in 
which the accounts are kept. Of-
fice staffs will make every effort 
to expedite the claims. 
V. A . Benefits 
Four specif ic benef i t s a r e avail-
able upon t he death of a ve te ran of 
a n y war . 
VA is author ized by law to pay-
up to $150 f o r funera l and burial 
expenses of a war ve te ran , provide 
an Amer ican f lag f o r burial pur-
poses, a r r a n g e for i n t e rmen t in a 
nat ional cemete ry and provide a 
g rave m a r k e r . 
Applicat ion for any one of the 
four benefi ts may be procured f rom 
any VA office, f rom service o rgan-
izations and f rom chap te r s of the 
American Red Cross. Benefits are 
avai lable only when the ve teran 
has been d ischarged under condi-
t ions o the r t han dishonorable . 
Page Three 
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G.I. Insurance 
V e t e r a n s who have allowed their 
Nat ional Service Life Insurance to 
lapse a re reminded t h a t they may-
re ins ta te the i r policies wi thout 
physical examina t ion . However, 
this r e in s t a t emen t privilege will re-
main effect ive only until J a n u a r y 
1, 1948. V e t e r a n s who held NSLI 
t e r m insurance may r e ins t a t e their 
policies by payment of two monthly 
premiums, accompanied by a signed 
s t a t e m e n t t h a t they a r e in as good 
hea l th as t hey were at the t ime of 
lapse. In t he case of NSLI which 
had been conver ted to a pe rmanent 
plan, all back paymen t s must be 
paid with in te res t , accompanied by 
a signed s t a t emen t concerning the 
ve t e r an ' s hea l th . 
Loan Eligibill+y 
Tra i l e r s and houseboats do not 
qua l i fy as homes for loan guaranty-
purposes unde r the G.I. Bill, V.A. 
said today. 
In answer to numerous inquiries, 
V.A. officials said tha t t r a i l e r s and 
houseboats , a l though normal ly used 
as dwell ings, a re not " h o m e s " with-
in the mean ing of the G.I. Bill and 
a re ineligible f o r loan g u a r a n t y . 
However , G. I. loans may be 
negot ia ted f o r t ra i le rs and house-
ness purposes . 
boa ts if used for legi t imate busi-
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T h e Music Box has a f ew notes 
to con t r ibu te th i s week, so if we 
can pause for a moment or two 
f r o m T h a n k s g i v i n g reminiscing and 
• 'Dreaming of a Whi le C h r i s t m a s , " 
we migh t be able to get in on a 
f e w tunes . 
Sunday ' s vespe r service proved 
to be a g r e a t success. The choir 
and glee club spoke for themselves . 
It needn ' t be said t ha t we all en-
joyed the p r o g r a m immensely. 
Pear l H a r b o r Day and C h r i s t m a s 
music set the s t a g e for a good pre-
fes t ive mood. 
It so happened tha t when the 
choir processed a t the vesper, they 
needed candles. Where to get 
t h e m ? T h a t was the question, l o r 
weeks Mrs . Snow claimed t h a t 
Ihere was a full box of new ones 
in the chapel. Mr. Cavanaug . i 
sea rched ; sea rched ; and then in 
f inal despera t ion searched even 
more. No candles. As a last r esor t 
he r e tu rned to Mrs. Snow and 
asked if she would aid in t h 1 
search. Of course, in a m a t t e r of 
spl i t seconds the c a n d l e s wore 
found. Mr. Cavanaugh brea thed 
3ighs of relief fo r it seems tha t last 
yea r he spent endless hours of 
b reak ing some ba t t e red bi ts and 
t ape r ing the tal lowed th ings till 
they were f i t f o r some use. T h e 
funn ies t ( ? ) pa r t is tha t the nice 
full box of new ones has been in 
the chapel fo r two years . Chalk it 
up as a n o t h e r of Mr. C a v a n a u g h ' s 
exper iences with the choir. 
Congra tu l a t i ons to Alma Vande r 
Hill on her recital Tuesday eve-
ning. A wonder fu l p rogram, well 
p repared and planned. " F a n t a s i a 
and F u g u e in G Minor" by Bach 
and "Thou Art the Rock" by Mulet 
were rendered in an especially f ine 
way. 
Due to a sl ip-up some p l a c e 
a long the line, it wasn ' t ment ioned 
in the pas t Anchor that Bud Van 
Eck was elected the business man-
a g e r of the Men's Glee Club. Best 
of luck in c a r r y i n g out the ex-
tensive dut ies and responsibi l i t ies 
of th is office. Van Eck. 
No more Musical Ar t s mee t ings 
until a f t e r vacat ion. The last meet -
ing w a s well a t tended. Only busi-
ness m a t t e r s were dealt wi th , fo r 
the m e m b e r s all a t tended the or-
ches t r a concert a f t e r the meet ing . 
Cha i rmen have been appointed to 
carry- out the var ious plans dis-
cussed. Yes, Musical A r t s is well 
on the way to being a top-notch 
o rgan iza t ion on campus . 
Mrs . Snow, Mr. Cavanaugh , t he 
o rches t ra , and some of the choir 
m e m b e r s did a l i t t le ex t ra Messiah 
r e h e a r s i n g by par t i c ipa t ing in the 
Zeeland Civic Chorus Messiah per-
fo rmance last week. We wonder 
though , which did Ed Stetson and 
Jerry- Viening en joy m o s t — the 
s ing ing or tha t luscious cake and 
coffee a f t e r w a r d ? 
In s ign ing off, may I say t ha t I 'm 
" d r e a m i n g of a whi te C h r i s t m a s " 
a long with the res t of you and I 
hope "all your Chr i s tmases may be 
b r igh t . " 
" E v i e " Van Dam 
WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HOPE COLLEGE 
AS OUR NEIGHBORS 
BAKER FURNITURE FACTORIES, INC. 
Makers of 
CONNOISSEUR FURNITURE 
S P E C I A L 
SAVE -> SAVE 
with 
Cash and Carry 
MICHIGAN CLEANERS 
L HOLLEMANS, Prop. 
232 River Ave. 
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SIBYLLINE 
In keeping with t h e winter sea-
son, the Sibs, on December 5th, 
tuned into the r a d i o broadcast 
"Snowllakos" , led by Shirley Les-
lie, p r o g r a m cha i rman of the eve-
ning. Shir ley Wi l lb randt led de-
votions followed by a ser ious paper 
ent i t led "Snowflakes — and how!", 
by Theresa Staal . As the l ights 
were d immed, the melodies of "Le t 
It Snow" and " W h i t e Chr i s tmas" 
d r i f t ed th rough the room. For the 
humorous p a r t of t h e program, 
Joan Sheel told the bedtime story 
of the two little snowflakes, Snow-
drop and Snowdrip. The critic of 
the evening was Marion Hanna 
The broadcast ended and all sang 
the Sib hymn, followed by the gir ls ' 
usual cha t t e r . 
SOROSIS 
On Fr iday evening, D e c e m b e r 
5th, the S i g m a Sigma pledges were 
ushered into the Sorosis room ac-
companied by the hum of the Sigma 
Song by the awa i t ing members . It 
was a s t r ik ing s i g h t to see the 
pledges in white sur rounded by the 
members in black. Each member 
took the oa th and lit her candle 
in t h e S igma crest wi th the large 
S igma candle. Pres ident Jonkman 
pinned each member and congratu-
lated her individually. All joined 
in a circle and sang the Sorosis 
Songs. 
A business meet ing followed. De-
votions were given by Hetty Vis-
scher. A serious paper was read 
by J o y c e S i b l e y exp la in ing the 
meanings , his tory and t rad i t ions of 
S igma S igma . Senior m e m b e r s 
commented on how much the sor-
ority has mean t to them. Refresh-
ments were served. 
T H E S A U R I A N 
On Fr iday evening, December 5, 
the The ta s were ushered into a 
"Win te r Wonder land." Alice Van 
Kempen led devotions. We were 
introduced into the f a s c i n a t i n g 
world of snowflakes by Lorraine 
Van Farowe. (Hencefo r th , a f t e r 
every snowstorm, we will be out to 
make an analys is and classification 
of these t iny bits of — wha t was 
i t ? ) Bernie Nichols and Marian 
Shrocder sang a " love" song. Hilda 
Raker gave us a prediction of the 
wonderland in the gir ls ' do rms on 
the "N igh t Before Chr i s tmas . " The 
program was concluded by singing 
Chr is tmas carols. 
The following officers were elec-
ted: President , Lois Aus t in ; vice-
president , Ger t rude Met ten; secre-
ta ry , Pauline S tegenga ; and t rea-
surer , Lillian Sikkema. Our next 
meet ing will be a Chr i s tmas par ty . 
Preceding the meet ing the group 
will go to the hospital and to Rest 
Haven to sing Chr i s tmas carols. 
A L P H A SIGMA A L P H A 
The A.S.A. held a r e g u l a r busi-
ness meet ing on Fr iday , December 
5th, in the lounge of West Hall. 
Plans for a pa r ty were presented 
by J e a n Adams , general cha i rman. 
Following the b u s i n e s s meeting. 
D o n n a S p e e t , accompanied by 
Kathy V e l t m a n , s a n g "Stanley 
S t eamer" . 
"The re is a t ime fo r some thing?, 
and a t ime fo r all t h i n g s ; a t ime 
for g rea t th ings and a t ime for 
small th ings . " — Cervantes . 
DELTA PHI 
Impressive candlelight ceremon-
ies were held Fr iday night , in the 
Delta Phi room as twenty pledges 
were formal ly init iated into mem-
bership. Each pledge, dressed in a 
white formal , was escorted into the 
room by a senior Delphian. 
President Shirley Visser admin-
istered the oath to each pledge 
a f t e r she lighted a candle f r o m one 
of two candles, r ep resen t ing the 
spiri t of Delphi. The new member 
signed her name on the record and 
received a printed pledge and a 
yellow chrysan themum, the Delphi 
flower. All new members repea ted 
the pledge and old and new mem-
bers sang the Delta Phi song. Del-
phi c h o c o l a t e and cakes w e r e 
served. 
Delphian Judy M u l d e r w a s in 
charge of init iation. Seniors par-
t ic ipat ing w e r e Shirley V i s s e r , 
Audrey Reagan, Gerry Uppleger , 
Mary Ellen Post, Marcy Wester -
man. Alma Vander Hill and Mil-
dred Vermaire . 
U N E M A ' S 
S H O E 
S E R V I C E 
COLUMBIA CLEANERS 
W e Do O u r Own Odorless Cleaning 
SUITS PRESSED WHILE - Y O U - W A I T 
W e C l e a n E v e r y t h i n g F r o m H a t s to Shoes 
P h o n e 4 6 5 6 6 Wes t 8 t h Street 
Enjoy the Christmas Season ii'ith Fine Food 
at C U M E R F O R D S 
TEEN-AGE . . . by Buster Brown 
SPAULDING'S SHOE STORE 
-?r=.-r*rr3lr-
New Courses 
Continued f r o m P a g e 1. 
sion. 
Psychology CourseH 
Abnormal Psychology or Psy-
chology 58 — A s tudy of the vari-
ous abnormal types and charac ter -
istics and causes of each. Prerequi-
site, Psychology of Ad jus tmen t or 
approval of the d e p a r t m e n t head. 
Prof . La r s I. G r a n b e r g will teach 
this section the sixth hour on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Fr iday . 
A p p l i e d Psychology — Analysis 
of psychological principles in the 
fields of adver t is ing, law, medicine, 
etc. This course, which has been 
designated a s Psychology 32, will 
have Prof . Harold Have rkamp as 
its ins t ruc tor . Two sections, first 
and s e c o n d hours on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Sa tu rday , a re sched-
uled. 
More Added 
A course in S tage Cra f t and a 
course in Act ing will be offered 
with Prof . Edward Avison as in-
s t ruc tor . 
Technique of Football Coaching 
is ano ther new inauguara t ion in 
Hope's curr iculum. This is the first 
of a ser ies of courses to be offered 
which will give prospective teach-
ers a minor in Physical Educa-
tion. I t will, a t first, be largely 
classroom instruction while outside 
instruction fo r demonst ra t ion pur-
poses will be held la ter in the 
spring. Coach Vanderbush will be 
the ins t ruc tor fo r the course which 
is scheduled fo r the seventh period. 
Tuesday and Thursday . 
Gym Work Expands 
Teaching Physical Educat ion in 
Secondary Schools — This course 
consists of the study of rules and 
fundamen ta l s of games of higher 
organizat ion and individual sports . 
Practical experience is given in 
problems of organiza t ion , officiat-
ing and in teaching. It will be a 
supplement to meet the needs of 
those s tuden t s who plan to teach 
academic high school or junior high 
school classes, but, who also may 
be called upon to teach gir ls ' gym-
nasium classes. A two hour course 
for junior and senior women only 
dur ing the fou r th period on Mon-
day and Wednesday. M i s s V a n 
Domelen will be the ins t ructor . 
Physical Education w h i c h i n -
cludes a course in a rchery and bad-
minton and another in tennis and 
basketball will be included in next 
semester ' s gymnas ium schedule. 
These two courses which will be 
taught by Miss Van Domelen, are 
elective fo r women only. 
Art Continued 
Dr. Hollenbach added that the 
newly formed a r t classes will con-
tinue to be open for interested s tu-
dents. Mr. Dirk Gr inghuis is direc-
tor of the ar t depar tment . A com-
pletely studio type c o u r s e tha t 
meets the ent i re Sa tu rday morn-
ing and a pa in t ing and drawing 
course which meets the sixth and 
seventh hours on T u e s d a y and 
Thursday make up the a r t courses. 
"Messiah" 
Continued f r o m Page 1. 
been cont inuing pos tg radua te stud-
ies a t the Chicago Musical College 
and with p r iva te orator io tu tors 
since tha t t ime. 
Hope Alumnus 
Mr. Fr iesema, g radua te of Hope 
College in 1932, was president of 
the Men's Glee Club and t h e first 
s tudent chosen to s ing solo roles 
in the "Mess iah" . He s a n g f re -
quent ly in Hope and Thi rd Re-
fo rmed churches while a t t end ing 
college here. He is now tenor solo-
ist under Dr. Alle Zuidema a t the 
Jefferson Avenue P r e s b y t e r i a n 
Church in Detroi t and is also solo-
ist with the Detroi t Orpheus Club, 
g e n e r a l l y considered t h e finest 
ama teu r male s inging group in the 
United Sta tes . He has appeared 
as gues t soloist a t both the Wind-
sor, Ontar io and the R o y a l Oak 
Spr ing Music fes t ivals of 1 9 4 7 . 
While a t Hope he won three var-
sity le t ters in football and two in 
golf. He was co-organizer and 
first president of the Detroit Chap-
ter of the Hope Alumni associa-
tion. 
Mr. Speaker , a newcomer to Hol-
land is a young American bari-
tone resuming a career which was 
interupted by f o u r years of Army 
service. He took his bachelor and 
mas te r of music degrees at the 
American Conservatory of Music 
and won the American Society of 
Musicians contest in 1935. He has 
filled many concert and ora tor io 
engagemen t s and sang with the 
Apollo club of Chicago in George 
Schumann 's Ruth. 
All-Hope Presenta t ion 
Only Hope College s tudents and 
facul ty members will par t ic ipate 
in the per formance this yea r as 
the s t age is not large enough to 
accomodate high school s tudents 
and towns people. The newly or-
ganized Hope College Orches t ra 
will accompany the choir as well 
as Mrs. W. Cur t i s s Snow, Alma 
Vander Hill, Franc is R o s e , and 
Herbert Ritsema at the organ and 
piano. The orches t ra , which gave 
a very creditable per formance of 
the "Mess iah" at Zeeland l a s t 
week, has been pract ic ing with 
the choir since last week. 
J f l r a t e r n i t f c B 
F R A T E R N A L 
Hi-lighted by the r e t u r n of one 
of its most active a lumni , the F ra -
ternal Society held i t s w e e k l y 
meeting in Miller 's Barn on Fr iday, 
December 5th. P ro fes so r Paul E. 
McLean, fo rmer Hope College busi-
ness manager , visited the F r a t e r 
meeting and spoke informal ly on 
certain subjects of in teres t to the 
F ra te r s . 
The meeting was opened with 
prayer by F r a t e r Clarence Hop-
kins a f t e r which, Bob Snow led in 
group singing. Bob Van Zanten 
presented his philosophy of life in 
which he s ta ted his a ims and be-
liefs in life. "Dry Goods" was the 
title of F r a t e r Dell Koop's humor 
paper, but his humor was sl ightly 
overshadowed by the final event of 
the l i terary meeting. The f resh-
man pledges enter ta ined the meet-
ing with thei r poems, ent i t led "My 
Date to the F r a t e r P a r t y . " Some 
truly g r e a t master-pieces w e r e 
presented. 
The officers closed the meeting 
with "officer 's t r ea t " , cherry pie 
ala 'mode being served. 
Student Meet 
Continued f r o m Page 1. 
oure t te of Yale Univers i ty ; Dr. 
John Oliver Nelson of the Federal 
Council of Churches; Miss Marga -
ret Flory of the Presbyter ian Board 
of Foreign Missions; Ellis Marsh-
burn of the Home Missions Coun-
cil; John Deschner of the United 
Student Christ ian Council. The dis-
cussions will be carr ied on in th ree 
p a r t s : (1) The world 's f ron t i e r s 
(Secularism, Sec ta r i an i sm) , (2) 
The Chris t ian answer , (3) A pro-
g ram for a c t i o n . Outs tand ing 
speakers will be: Congressman 
Wal te r H. Judd, Dr. John R. Mott , 
Ruth Seabury, David Burgess, and 
Dr. John K a r e f a - S m a r t . 
The Conference is sponsored by 
the campus " Y " and church g r o u p s 
that make up the United Student 
Chris t ian Council, plus the Student 
Christ ian Movement of Canada, the 
Home Missions Council, and the 
Foreign Missions Conference. A d j 
minis t ra t ion is commit ted to the 
Student Volunteer Movement and 
COSMOPOLITAN 
"I thought I'd die f rom convul-
sions." " W h a t was tha t Duke'.1 
mixture tha t 1 a t e ? " They were a 
couple of the many c o m m e n t s 
h e a r d by Cosmopolitan members 
a f t e r peldges were given a tonic 
for all a i lments and an exquisi te 
"coiffure" — the kind only exper t s 
can a r r ange with a knockless paste 
as a base. A "flower shower" was 
also given the b o y s a n d m o s t 
picked "Robin 's Hood" a s t h e i r 
favori te , a l though some prefer red 
"Golden Peta I" and still o thers 
wanted "Whi te Lily". 
Since the informal ini tat ion ha? 
been held the new members will 
take the Cosmopolitan oath at a 
formal ceremony tomorrow night 
which will open the doors to the 
Cosmopolitan f r a t e rn i ty to them as 
full-fledged citizens. 
Last week Fr iday night ten ta t ive 
plans were discussed and approved 
for the annual Cosmo formal win-
ter par ty . Thus f a r the da te has 
been set for Fr iday evening, J anu-
ary 9th, 1948, according to the re-
port presented by Cosmo, ( ieorge 
Dykstra , par ty commit tee chair-
man. 
We mast be as courteous to a 
man as we a re to a picture, which 
we a re willing to give the advan-
tage of a good light. 
— Ralph Waldo Emerson. 
E M E R S O N I A N 
Fr iday night , D e c e m b e r 5th, 
found members of the Emersonian 
F ra t e rn i ty ga the red a t " T h e Mar-
que" f o r their annual formal ini-
tiation banquet . N o r w o o d R e c k 
opened the evening 's activit ies with 
a prayer , a f t e r which the members 
enjoyed an excellent meal. Toast-
mas te r David Hoogerhyde then in-
troduced the evening 's p r o g r a m 
which was given a rousing send off 
under Casey Oegema ' s baton and 
community s inging. 
President G l e n n Bruggers ex-
tended a word of welcome to all, 
a f t e r which facu l ty advisor, Dean 
Hollenbach invited the members to 
a lways accept the chal lenge of life 
and str ive to meet it with an open 
mind in order to accomplish the 
most . Dr. Clarence Vande Velde 
pas t Emersonian president , t h e n 
addressed the group, s t ress ing five 
rules by which all members could 
help car ry out the ideals of the f r a -
tern i ty and thus improve Emerson-
j an and Hope College. The climax 
of the evening came when the new 
pledges were fo rmal ly ini t iated in 
a very impressive ceremony. The 
meet ing was ad journed with the 
s inging of the Emersonian song. 
meet in tu tor ia l g roups of 25, to 
consider the Chris t ian answer to 
the world's problems, with leaders! the Student Chris t ian Movement of 
including Dr. Kenneth Scott Lav-1 Canada. 
"My demands are a two-hour week on my homework—and 
a pack and a half of Dentyne Chewing Gum for overtime. 
"Fact isf Pop, it'll even be a treat to study over* 
time —for a bonus of swell, nifty-tasting Dentyne 
Chewing Gum! And don't forget, Dentyne helps 
keep my teeth white, too." 
Dentyne Gum — Made Only By Adams 
DR. C. J. VAN TAMELEN 
O P T O M E T R I S T 
EYES E X A M I N E D LENS PRESCRIBED 
Evenings by Appointment 
We would not have to deal with 
the effects of trouble if we dealt 
with the defec ts t ha t cause it. 
ARCADIAN 
The formal initation last Fr iday 
night brought to a c l i m a x t h e 
events a n d ci rcumstances w h i c h 
have c o n c e r n e d the A c r a d i a n 
pledges these recent weeks. The en-
durance and patience of the pledges 
was rewarded as President Vergil 
Dyks t ra in a fo rmal ceremony ad-
ministered the pledge of the o rgan-
ization and extended a welcome to 
them as members of the Arcadian 
F ra t e rn i ty . 
Gerald Van Heest opened the 
l i te rary portion of the meeting by 
r e a d i n g s c r i p t u r e and offer ing 
prayer . Jack Van Reenan led the 
group in singing. Dennis Shoe-
maker presented as a subject fo r 
consideration. " T h e E n e m y of 
Dir t" , a paper concerning the his-
tory, composition, and manufac tu re 
of soap. 
Ref reshments were served a f t e r 
short discussion of business. 
KNICKERBOCKER 
A Knickerbocker l i te rary meet ing 
came to order at 7:30 p.m. on 
Dec. 5 in Van Raalte lounge. Dick 
Fairchild led devotions. A humor 
paper on " H u m o r P a p e r s " was read 
by Danny Paul and Walt Kennedy 
was mas te r critic. Following the 
l i terary meet ing a business meet-
ing was held. 
The next meet ing will be a Date 
Meeting and it will be held at 
Miller 's on 32nd St. on Dec. 12th. 
A Chr i s tmas theme will prevail . 
SHOP REFRESHED 
HAVE A MICA-COLA 
14 W. 8th St. 
(Boter Bldg.) 
For Appointment 
Phone 6-7273 
DRUG S T O R l 
SA E E I G H T H ST. ]tL W 
T H E S N A C K S H A C K 
Welcomes 
H O P E S T U D E N T S 
FOR T H A T EVENING SNACK VISIT US 
Opposi te the Train Station 
\ 
P L E A S E return 
empty bottles promptly 
lOTTlH) UNDSt AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COU COMPANY IY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS OF HOLLAND 
O 1947, TKa Coco-Coki Company 
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French Club Meets 
With Spanish Club 
On Monday, December 8, t he 
F rench Club m e m b e r s w e r e g u e s t s 
of t he Span i sh Club in t he chapel 
basemen t . T h e t h e m e of th i s jo in t 
m e e t i n g w a s "Mexica P o s a d a , " and 
the p r o g r a m w a s divided into re -
l igious and f e s t i ve sect ions . 
The n a r r a t o r was Bill Benne t t 
of t he Span i sh Club. Lee Sneeden 
was in c h a r g e of the Posada songs. 
The F rench Club then presented 
t he na t iv i t y scene wi th Phyl Dar -
row a s g u e s t soloist and leader of 
g r o u p s ing ing . O t h e r songs w e r e 
s u n g wi th solos by P . J . S h e r m a n 
and J e r r y Viening, accompanied 
by the s t r i n g ensemble . 
Kary l P r i g g e w a s in cha rge of 
the Span i sh Club and Lois Aust in 
in c h a r g e of the French . Lois Ra-
meau , B a r b a r a Modders, and Jo-
anne Van Kolken were in c h a r g e 
of r e f r e s h m e n t s . 
Hope College Anchor 
German Club Holds 
Christmas Party 
Miss Boyd en te r t a ined t he Ger-
man Club a t the i r last mee t ing , De-
cember 3. Vi rg in ia H e m m e s w a s 
in c h a r g e of t he evening ' s p rog ram, 
which car r ied out the Chr i s tmas 
theme. I t consis ted of t he s inging 
of C h r i s t m a s carols , the reading of 
the C h r i s t m a s s tory in German by 
Dorothy S tah l , and the tel l ing of 
thp s t o r y of the s o n g " S i l e n t 
N i g h t " by Lav. rence Masse. At the 
close of t he mee t ing r e f r e s h m e n t s 
were served by the hostess . 
Former Mentor 
To Address 
Campus Groups 
Henry Bas t , P a s t o r of t he 
Be thany Reformed Church of Grand 
Rapids and f o r m e r Bible Ins t ruc-
tor on Hope's C a m p u s , will be the 
s p e a k e r a t a jo in t mee t ing of Alpha 
Chi and Kappa Del ta on Monday 
evening , December 15. 
Recent ly , A l p h a Chi i naugura t ed 
\ p r o g r a m to a id the s tuden t s of 
the college and s emina ry a t Sa ras -
pa tak , H u n g a r y . Members have 
aeen requested to b r ing some small 
. tem of c lo th ing to each meet ing . 
o 
Students Participate 
In Informal Recital 
The fol lowing s tuden t s of Miss 
J an t ina Holleman par t i c ipa ted in 
i n i n fo rma l p i ano recital on De-
cember 4 th : Denn i s Shoemaker , 
Connie H a r t m a n , Mar t in Mepyans, 
Alice MacMil lan, Roger Gunn, 
Lloyd Wolters , Suzel len Roest, Lor-
alei P a r k e r , Ellen Froelich and Pa t 
Letz. 
A m a t h e m a t i c s prof a t the Uni-
versity of Miami was showing his 
: lass how to use a slide rule. As 
an example he solved the elemen-
t a r y problem of 2 t imes 2. The 
slide ru le showed t he answer to be 
3.999. "1 th ink ," he mused, "we 'd 
be s a f e in cal l ing t ha t 4 ." 
TLWE 
' " s r r A o of 
$5.50 
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New Scalpel Club 
Elects Officers 
The newly re -organized Scalpel 
Club met las t F r iday , Dec. 5th, 
to elect of f icers and make p lans 
f o r the year . Lou Bixby was elec-
ted to head t he o rgan iza t ion with 
T o m D u r k i n as vice-pres ident , 
J u d y Mulder, s ec r e t a ry , and George 
Zuidema, t r e a s u r e r . A commit tee 
on membersh ip w a s also appointed 
wi th W a r r e n Eicke lberg , cha i rman , 
ass is ted by Ru th Da lenberg and 
Dale Vanden Brink. 
Th is club is made u p of s tu -
den t s who have had a t least one 
y e a r of Biology and main ta ined a 
B average , a r e t a k i n g or have had 
a yea r of Chemis t ry , and have a t -
ta ined a C a v e r a g e in o the r s tud-
ies. T h e purpose is to f u r t h e r 
in te res t and knowledge in t he bio-
logical sciences. 
P lans were discussed f o r the first 
r e g u l a r mee t ing to be held some-
t i m e in J a n u a r y . Vice-president 
Tom Durkin appoin ted Helen Wag-
ner and Gerry Gnade to ass i s t him 
in mak ing p r o g r a m plans . 
Drs. W. J. Hutchins, 
D. I. Dykstra 
Address 'Y' Meets 
T h e Y.M.C.A. was pr ivi leged to 
h a v e a s g u e s t s p e a k e r on Decem-
ber 2 Dr . Wil l iam J . Hutchins , fo r -
m e r p res iden t of Berea College, 
Berea , Ken tucky ; Dr . Hu tch ins is 
now doing work f o r the D a n f o r t h 
Founda t ion , an o rgan iza t ion pri-
mar i ly concerned wi th t he promo-
t ion of Chr i s t i an i ty on college and 
un ivers i ty campuses . 
" T h e C a u s e " was t h e t i t le of 
Dr. Hu tch in s ' address . Each in-
dividual m u s t have some l ife long 
t a s k — one t h a t is not to be t hwar -
ted . The re is only one such t ask 
and t h a t is commended and incar-
na ted by J e s u s Chr i s t ; it has no 
second, and it has no compet i tor . 
H. K a m m e r a a d w a s in c h a r g e of 
s i ng ing ; D. Hakken led in devo-
t ions. The t r io , composed of Judy 
Mulder , B a r b a r a Van Dyke and 
Cla i re Wie renga sang , "Green Pas-
t u r e s " ; Dorothy Berge r s w a s the 
accompanis t . 
Dr . D. Ivan D y k s t r a spoke on 
" T h e Relevancy of the Chr is t ian 
Gospel to Power Pol i t ics" a t the 
Y.M.C.A. mee t ing on Tuesday eve-
ning. 
•iuden's and Faculty Members Can Order 
These Magazines At Special Low College R a t t s . . . 
TIME.. • wil l bring you all th« new* you want to know 
and remtmbtr — told »o briofly you can road 
it al l in a l inglo ovoning a w t « k . . . a t a cost 
to you of littl# mor« than 1^ a day. 
LIFE.. • will mirror tfi« wor ld and its ptopl* for yow. 
And in addition to its wotk ly picturo prM«n-
fafion of Hit world today, LIFE will bring yo« 
such special continuing ftaturos as tho "History 
of Westtrn Culturo" stries and fh» Memoirs of 
Winston Churchill. 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS TODAY T H R O U G H . . . 
BLUE KEY BOOK STOKE 
&SSSSSSSSS&SS3SS8SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSi 
wsmasz/m# /s 
Our friends are so often { 
• e • • • remembered only by your 
heartwarming Christmas 
greet ing . For these 
especially send the finest 
. . . a quality Gibson card 
from our complete selection. 
FRIS BOOK STORE 
Buy "HIM" Gifts at BOTER'S 
McGregor Sportswear 
Cheney-Arrow and Beau Rrummel 
Neckwear $1.00 to $5.00 
White Shirts 
Sizes 14-18'/: —$3.20 to $5.95 
Step in and look around 
G R O S S M A N ' S 
S P O R T S S H O P 
Second Floor 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE CO-ED? 
A Fine Sweater ! 
Bobbie Brooks — 100r^ Wool, sizes 38-40 
Grey, White, Black .95 
Torso — Brown, Green, Blue w/stripes 
Sizes 36-40 $5 .50 
(Jeane's 
now 
we f iv i you 
fashions^
 v 
for lips . w 
by HENRY ROSENfELD 
Yes, this fashion maestro brings out a 
lipstick as up-to-the-minute, as fashion^ 
packed as the wonderful clothes he turns 
out for you. Six^lashing shades.? 
^satin-smooth and clinging. Lock-tight 
Incite case with brais base, | N plus tax. 
Pink mitt 
Troptcsm 
Mslmtt flirn# 
BriiW Flara 
Crimson Dusk 
Hope Students Discuss 
International Affairs 
A de lega t ion of s t u d e n t s repre-
sented Hope a t the Annua l Discus-
sion Fes t iva l held a t Wes t e rn Mich-
igan College in Ka lamazoo on No-
vember 15. The s t uden t s and fac -
u l ty m e m b e r s who went w e r e Peg-
g y Pr ins , H e n r y Shaw, Char les 
Previ te , L a m b e r t P o n s t e i n , A n 
Pons te in , George Toren, Con Van-
d e r Woude, Ru th Dalenberg , Den-
nis Shoemaker , Al Penn ings , Don 
Buteyn, Haro ld Griasen, Bob Fol-
k e r t . Bill J e l l ema , H a r v e y Moes, 
Miss I r ene Wade, Mr. Edward 
Brand, and Dr. Will iam Schr ier . 
" W h a t C a n Be Done to Insu re 
Fr iendly Rela t ions Between the 
Na t ions of the W o r l d ? " w a s t he 
topic of discussion. Each s tuden t 
pa r t i c ipa ted in two one-hour and 
f i f t e e n minu te s periods of discus-
sion which were held in t h e a f t e r -
noon. In t he evening, a f t e r din-
ner , an open f o r u m in which all 
de lega tes pa r t i c ipa ted w a s held. 
T h e f o r u m was h ighl ighted by ad-
dresses by Rev. Char les Johnson , 
who spoke on moral a spec t s of 
peace, and Dr. Ju l ius Wendzel , who 
spoke on economic aspects . 
Dykstra Places 
First With Oration 
David D y k s t r a , w i th his ora t ion 
" R e n d e r U n t o C a e s a r , " w a s 
awarded first p l a c e Wednesday , 
December 3 in t he local Peace con-
tes t . O the r e n t r a n t s and t he t i t l es 
of the i r o ra t ions were M a t t h e w 
Ot te , " In T ime W i t h F a i t h , " Floyd 
Goulooze, " A m e r i c a W i l l He lp , " 
and Gera ld Wi l l i amson , "Solu t ion 
or Dissolut ion." J u d g e s were Miss 
I rene Wade of t he Speech Depar t -
ment , and P r o f e s s o r s H e n r y Ten 
Hoor, Edward Brand , and J a m e s 
Pr ins of t he Eng l i sh facu l ty . Dr. 
Wm. Schr ier , D i rec to r of Forensics , 
presided. 
D y k s t r a r ep re sen t ed Hope in t he 
men 's ora tor ica l division of t he 
speech even t s held a t Ka lamazoo 
College December 5 a t the annua l 
meet ing of the I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e 
P e a c e Speech Associat ion. M i s s 
Ca the r ine W. S h a r p w a s our woman 
represen ta t ive . 
A r t h u r Ponste in and Miss Leona 
Dorenbos were Hope ' s r ep re sen t a -
tives in e x t e m p o r a n e o u s speaking . 
All con t e s t an t s spoke wi th one 
hour 's p r e p a r a t i o n upon a subject 
d rawn f r o m the gene ra l topic of 
' R u s s i a n - A m e r i c a n Rela t ions ." 
Miss Wade and Dr . Schr ier ac-
companied the s p e a k e r s and served 
i s judges unde r t he coach- judge 
system, j udg ing all speake r s except 
' he Hope r ep resen ta t ives . 
The next o r a t o r y even t s sched-
uled a r e the t rad i t iona l Adelaide 
(Women ' s ) and Raven (Men ' s ) Or-
ator ical Contes ts , scheduled f o r De-
cember 15 and 16, respect ively . The 
Misses Maxine Girod, Hazel Van-
der Woude, Leona Dorenbos, and 
Donna S luy te r have p repa red ora-
t ions f o r th i s contes t . Raven en-
t r a n t s to da t e were Pierce Maas-
sen, Donald Buteyn, and Ma t thew 
Otte . Winne r s in these con tes t s 
will compete in the S t a t e contes t 
a t Albion F r i d a y March 7, 1948. 
This so-called "o ld- l ine" ora tor ica l 
contest will be ce l eb ra t ing i ts 51st 
annual compet i t ion next year . 
o 
Practice instructors 
Hold Luncheon Dessert 
The e l emen ta ry prac t ice t eache r s 
met with Miss Hawes , supervisor 
of s tuden t teachers , f o r a luncheon 
desser t and mee t ing in her home 
on November 25. T h e a f t e r n o o n 
was spent in d i scuss ing problems 
connected with s t u d e n t teaching , 
par t icu la r ly t he problem of teach-
ing w r i t i n g on t he d i f fe ren t g r a d e 
levels. Prac t ice i n s t ruc to r s worked 
on manuscr ip t and curs ive wr i t ing 
and decided t h a t it would be very 
beneficial to them to t a k e a corres-
pondence course f r o m the Zaner 
Bloser Company in manusc r ip t . 
PLACE YOUR ORDER N O W 
for those 
S P E C I A L M A D E - T O - O R D E R 
A S S O R T M E N T S 
of 
DELICIOUS HOME-MADE CHOCOLATES 
T H E IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
T 
DUTCH MAID CANDY CO. 
Phone 3291 
3 Doors West of Holland Theatre 
IT 'S A S P A R K L I N G CHRISTMAS 
WITH THIS N E W 
G^m^-GIFl SET! 
Allan Dykstra Leads 
Philosophy Meeting 
The m e m b e r s of the Philosophy 
Club enjoyed a very prof i table dis-
cussion a t the r egu la r month ly 
meet ing held December 1. Presi-
den t Allan D y k s t r a presided and 
also presented a paper ent i t led, 
"Abso lu te T r u t h versus Relat ive 
T u t h . " 
The e n s u i n g discussion centered 
about the possibi l i ty of knowing 
abso lu te t r u t h in the event t ha t it 
does exist . No definite conclusion 
w a s reached but p rofound though t 
was s t imula ted . A compar ison be-
tween recent philosophies revealed 
t h a t they only par t ia l ly approach 
an absolute t r u t h . 
Dr. Van Saun closed the meet ing 
with p raye r . 
S U I T S 
Made to Measure 
Alterations 
Repairing 
Dry Cleaning 
NICK DYKEMA 
The Tailor 
Above Sears Order House 
Aimed at a mistletoe 
m o o d . . . the fragrance with 
the brilliant champagne 
sparldel In a bright new 
jewel of a b o x . . . 
Gimiy Gift Sit by licherd Hudnut... 
containing Pirfumi, Teilit Wattr, 
Focc PiTdi: ^ plus 
lax 
Hansen's Drug Store 
Page Six Hope College Anchor 
DUTCH ROLL OVER J C. 6 9 - 3 2 
\ 
Close — In Free Throws! 
Hope FG F T T P 
Y o n k s r f 6 0 12 
V a n d e r W e g e f 5 3 13 
Bu te r , He rk c 3 0 6 
H o l w e r d a g 1 1 3 
Mulde r g 3 3 9 
Bu te r , H a r v e g 1 0 2 
P l o e g s m a g 1 0 2 
Boskoel f 3 4 10 
Brieve c 1 0 2 
S l ikke r s g 2 0 4 
Becks fo r t g 0 1 1 
M e e n g s g 0 1 5 
M a r e m a f 0 0 0 
T o t a l s 28 13 69 
J C FG F T T P 
H a a n f 4 4 12 
S o p e r f .. 1 1 3 
Olson c 3 4 10 
E i s t e r g .. 0 0 0 
Guff g 0 1 5 
Cook f 0 2 2 
Visse r f 0 0 0 
M a r k s c 0 0 0 
V ie r g i eve r c 0 0 0 
V a n d e r z e e g .... .... 0 0 0 
H a r r i n g t o n f 1) ( » 0 
Mil ler f 0 0 0 
K r e m e r s g 0 0 0 
T o t a l s 10 12 32 
Cagers Make Impressive 
Showing In Season Debut 
Hope's defending MIAA champions successfully inaugu-
rated their 1947-48 season by drubbing Grand Rapids Junior 
College, 69-32, in a non-conference game at the local Armory 
on December 4. After the f i rs t five minutes of play which 
saw a never-relinquished Dutch lead always threatened, the 
R a i d e r s p roved no m a t c h f o r Coach 
" B u d " H i n g a ' s b a s k e t e e r s a s t h e 
O r a n g e a n d Blue de luged t h e n e t s 
w i t h a d o w n p o u r of sho t s . 
F r e s h m a n s t a r . B u d V a n d e r 
Wege , col lected 13 p o i n t s in h is 
f i r s t co l l eg ia te a p p e a r a n c e to pace 
a well divided Dutch of fens ive . 
Nick V o n k e r ' s six field g o a l s g a v e 
him r u n n e r - u p honor s a long wi th 
J e r r y H a a n , Ra ide r f o r w a r d , wi th 
12 poin ts . 
.Mulder, V a n d e r W e g e Hot 
A f t e r Hope had g o t t e n off to a 
.'M lead in las t T h u r s d a y ' s contes t 
on Yonke r ' s u n d e r n e a t h shot and 
a f r e e t h r o w by V a n d e r Wege , 
C a p t a i n Don Mulder , who p layed 
a m a g n i f i c e n t f loor g a m e in addi-
t ion to s co r ing nine po in ts , d ropped 
in two long sho t s and a g i f t toss 
to pu t Hope a h e a d , 8-3. He rk 
B u t e r ' s hook shot w a s equal led by 
H a a n ' s t ip- in and t hen , fo l lowing 
a b race of t w o - p o i n t e r s by H a a n 
a n d Bill Goff , J C cu t t h e lead to 
10-9, the c losest t hey c a m e to the 
Dutch all n i g h t . 
A sco r ing sp ree by V a n d e r W e g e 
which ne t t ed f o u r g o a l s a n d an 
18-14 lead w a s m o r e t h a n e nough 
to ma tch b a s k e t s by H a a n and 
T e r r y Olson and a f r e e toss by 
Lloyd Super . M o m e n t s l a t e r the 
M a r g i n w a s upped to 24-14 on con-
secu t ive b a s k e t s by Yonker , Bill 
Ho lwe rda , a n d Don Boskoel . H a a n 
cu t the m a r g i n to seven poin ts 
w i t h a t ip- in and a g i f t toss , but 
a n o t h e r t h r e e s o m e of goa l s by 
C h a r l e y I ' l oegsma and the Bute r 
b r o t h e r s , Herk and H a r v e , r an t h e 
c o u n t to 30-17. 
L a t e in the per iod, F red Brieve 
t ipped in a rebound and Boskoel 
added two c h a r i t y t o s s e s equal iz-
ing the s imi l a r e f f o r t s of Goff and 
Bob Cook of t h e R a i d e r s to g ive 
Hope a 34-21 edge at t h e ha l f . 
Comeback F a i l s 
Olson d ropped in two s h o t s in t h e 
o p e n i n g m i n u t e of the second half 
but the t h r e a t e n e d comeback of the 
R a i d e r s fa i led to m a t e r i a l i z e a s a 
t i gh t Hope d e f e n s e held t h e i r f o e s 
score less f r o m t h e field t h e r e m a i n -
d e r of the contes t . A f t e r V a n d e r 
W e g e ' s g i f t shot had begun the 
Dutch second half sco r ing , Yonke r 
cut the ne t s wi th t w o pe r fec t ly -
t imed lay-in b a s k e t s . Seven f r e e 
t h r o w s , f o u r by Hope and t h r e e by 
JC , s t r e t c h e d t h e lead to 43-28. 
Herk Bute r d ropped in a shor t 
push and Olson r e t a l i a t ed wi th a 
b race of f r e e to s ses to ma in t a in 
t h e f i f t e e n - p o i n t lead a t 45-30. 
T h e r e a f t e r R a p i d s s c o r e d only 
twice f r o m t h e c h a r i t y lane, while 
t h e Dutchmen cont inued to s m e a r 
the ne t s wi th a b a r r a g e of poin ts . 
H i n g a S u b s t i t u t e s F ree ly 
V a n d e r W e g e scored once on a 
push shot and Y o n k e r twice on a 
l e f t - h a n d e d hook and a n o t h e r lay-
in, b e f o r e Don Mulder sunk the 
g a m e ' s most a r t i s t i c bucke t to run 
the count to 53-30. Coach H i n g a 
s u b s t i t u t e d f r e e l y f r o m th i s poin t , 
g i v i n g his e n t i r e t h i r t e e n - m a n 
squad o p p o r t u n i t y to d i sp l ay t he i r 
ab i l i t ies . 
Boskoel added a lay-in and a 
brace of f r e e t h r o w s which a l o n g 
with a g i f t toss by Bob B e c k s f o r t 
and t w o bucke t s by G e o r g e Slik-
ke r s r an the score to 62-31. In t h e 
c los ing m i n u t e Phil 
d ropped in t w o close r a n g e s h o t s 
and a free t h r o w and , seconds be-
f o r e t h e gun wen t off, Boskoel sen t 
t h e f i n a l score to 69-32 wi th a s ide 
shot f r o m w a y out . 
F loor P lay , D e f e n s e Good 
T h o u g h the e m p h a s i s w a s on 
s c o r i n g t h e Dutch c a g e r s proved 
j u s t a s adep t on d e f e n s e a n d f l oo r 
p l ay in t he i r 1947-48 c u r t a i n - r a i s e r . 
T h e cool-headed l eade r sh ip of All-
M I A A g u a r d , Don Mulder , and t h e 
r ebound work of " M o o s e " Holwer -
da w e r e o u t s t a n d i n g in t h e Dutch 
dr ive , a l o n g wi th the of fens ive 
s h o w i n g s of V a n d e r W e g e and 
Yonke r . C h a r l e y P l o e g s m a proved 
a h a b i t u a l t h o r n in t h e R a i d e r ' s 
s ide by cons i s t en t ly b lock ing s h o t s 
be fo re t h e y had l e f t t h e R a i d e r s ' 
hands . 
O n l y f r o m t h e f r e e t h r o w lane 
did t h e M I A A c h a m p i o n s p r o v e in-
e f f ec t ive a s ind ica ted by t h e f a c t 
t h a t t h e y f a i l ed in 15 of 28 a t -
t e m p t s . G r a n d R a p i d s connec ted in 
11 of 18 chances . 
Team Honors Two 
As 34 Win Letters 
L e t t e r w i n n e r s f o r t h e 1947 g r id 
season were a n n o u n c e d recen t ly by 
Coach Al V a n d e r b u s h . Disclosed 
wi th th i s a n n o u n c e m e n t were the 
n a m e s of the mos t va luab l e p l aye r 
and the h o n o r a r y c a p t a i n of the 
y e a r a s chosen by t h e t e a m . 
By a m a j o r i t y v o t e q u a r t e r b a c k 
Nick Yonker was chosen a s Hope ' s 
mos t va luab l e p l a y e r . The quick-
t h i n k i n g , h a r d - w o r k i n g Yonker , 
whose play and c l e a r - h e a d e d g e n -
e r a l s h i p had been o u t s t a n d i n g all 
s eason , a lso c a p t u r e d t h e q u a r t e r -
back posi t ion on t h e A l l - M I A A 
eleven f o r the second consecu t ive 
y e a r . 
T h e t e a m also d e s i g n a t e d Don 
Ladewig , a senior , a s t h e h o n o r a r y 
c a p t a i n of t h i s y e a r ' s p igsk in a g -
g r e g a t i o n . A m a i n s t a y of Hope ' s 
d e f e n s i v e line, L a d e w i g w a s equa l ly 
impres s ive on o f fense . T h e squad 
decided to r e t a in t h e s y s t e m of 
choos ing a new field c a p t a i n each 
week and e lec t ing a p l aye r to t h e 
myth ica l c a p t a i n c y a t the conclu-
sion of the season . 
The fo l lowing t h i r t y - f o u r m e m -
ber s of t h e Dutch eleven w e r e 
a w a r d e d l e t t e r s : Bill App ledo rn , 
Ted B a r r e t t , Don Becks, Paul Boer-
r i g t e r . Glen B r u g g e r s , Gene C a m p -
bell, " R i p " Collins, C l a i r e De Mull, 
" P a p p y " Dick, Bill D r a p e r , Bob 
E m e r y , J e r r y F o r m s m a , D i c k 
H iggs , Bill H inga , Bill Ho lwe r da , 
" S w e d e " J ohns on , F r e d Ka l sbeek , 
Vern Krai i , Mike K r o m p , Don 
Ladewig , Eddy L e v e r e t t e , J o h n 
L ig tvoe t , Russ N o r d e n , J i m Pf ing-
s te l , E r n i e Pos t , Don Rinkes , Ted 
R y z e n g a , Gordy T i m m e r m a n , 
Gordy Van Roeven, T o m Van Win-
gen, " H o p p y " Van Zoeren , Ken 
Wel le r , Nick Y o n k e r , and Roy 
M e e n g s
 Z w e m e r . 
Hope Basketball Schedule 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 18 
Dec, 20 
J a n . 8 
J a n , 16 
J a n , 22 
J a n , 24 
J a n , 30 
Feb. 5 
Feb , 10 
Feb , 13 
Feb , 20 
Feb . 21 
F e b . 26 
F e b . 28 
Mar . 3 
Mich, N o r m a l ... H e r e 
A d r i a n H e r e 
M o n m o u t h H e r e 
K a l a m a z o o H e r e 
Hi l l sda le H e r e 
Albion T h e r e 
A l m a T h e r e 
P e r c y J o n e s T h e r e 
Albion H e r e 
Calv in T h e r e 
K a l a m a z o o T h e r e 
Hi l l sda le T h e r e 
A d r i a n T h e r e 
A l m a H e r e 
Mich. N o r m a l . . . .There 
Calv in H e r e 
» 8 S S 8 @ S S S S 9 S S 3 S @ S S S S S 8 & 
V i s s c h e r - B r o o k s 
INSURANCE 
6 East 8th St., Holland, Mich. 
Basketball Begins 
For Campus Teams 
T h e F r a t e r s and A r c a d i a n s p r y e d 
t h e lid off t h e first r o u n d of t h e 
c a m p u s i n t r a m u r a l b a s k e t b a l l lea-
g u e l a s t week T u e s d a y n i g h t a t 
C a r n e g i e G y m n a s i u m . A f t e r l ead-
ing 16-14 a t t h e ha l f , t h e F r a t e r s 
s t r e t c h e d t h e i r w i n n i n g m a r g i n t o 
35-26. V i s s e r led t h e w i n n e r s w i t h 
19 po in t s , whi le Mull scored 7 f o r 
t h e losers . 
T h r e e t i l t s f e a t u r e d t h e W e d n e s -
d a y n i g h t ca rd . In t h e opene r t h e 
I n d e p e n d e n t s ( I ) t r i p p e d the Cos-
mos, 26-21, a s De W i t t poured in 
17 po in t s . Van W i e r v e n ' s 7 paced 
t h e losers . 
T h e week ' s t h r i l l e r c a m e in t h e 
f o r m of a 25-24 o v e r t i m e v i c to ry 
f o r t h e Kn icks over t h e S e m i n a r y 
five. T h e c o n t e s t w a s close t h r o u g h -
out , t h e r e g u l a t i o n per iod e n d i n g 
22-22, V a n d e r W a a l r acked up 16 
to monopol ize t h e S e m i n a r y a t t a c k , 
a s S k i p p e r s led a d ivided Knick 
a t t a c k w i t h 8, 
W i t h Decker a m a s s i n g 27 po in ts , 
a h i g h - g e a r e d E m m e r s o n i a n qu in -
t e t rol led u p a 52-17 ve rd ic t ove r 
t h e I n d e p e n d e n t s ( I I ) , B a r n e t 
scored 7 f o r t h e o u t p l a y e d losers . 
T h e " B " divis ion of the i n t r a -
m u r a l l e a g u e composed of the five 
f r a t e r n i t y t e a m s and an indepen-
den t squad , go t u n d e r w a y las t Mon-
day n igh t , T u e s d a y and y e s t e r d a y 
a g a i n s a w t h e sen io r loop in ac-
t ion . 
S t a n d i n g s of t h e " A " division 
t e a m s a s of December 8; 
W L Pe t . P F P A 
E m m e r s o n i a n s .... 1 0 1.000 52 
F r a t e r s 1 0 1,000 35 
I n d e p e n d e n t s ( I ) 1 0 1.000 26 
Knicks 1 0 1,000 25 
S e m i n a r y 0 1 .000 24 
C o s m o s (t 1 .000 21 
A r c a d i a n s 0 1 ,000 17 
I n d e p e n d e n t s ( I I ) 0 1 ,000 17 
17 
26 
21 
24 
25 
26 
52 
52 
MIAA Fives Open 
1947-48 Schedule 
F o u r t r i u m p h s in six c o n t e s t s 
m a r k e d t h e o p e n i n g of t h e 1947-
48 b a s k e t b a l l s eason f o r MIAA 
schools d u r i n g t h e first week of 
December . All ac t iv i ty t h u s f a r h a s 
b e e n conf ined t o non-confe rence 
p lay w i t h l e a g u e b a t t l e s not s la ted 
to begin unt i l nex t week. 
Hope ' s d e f e n d i n g t i t l i s t s un-
veiled t he i r c u r r e n t a g g r e g a t i o n 
which is m i n u s t h r e e r e g u l a r s of 
last y e a r ' s c h a m p i o n s h i p qu in t e t 
in a con te s t wi th J u n i o r Col lege of 
Grand Rapids . T h e v i s i t i n g Raid-
e r s p roved l i t t le m a t c h f o r the 
D u t c h m e n , however , a s t h e H inga -
men c a p t a i n e d by s t e l l a r g u a r d , 
Don M u l d e r s w a m p e d the i r hap less 
foes , 69-32. 
A d r i a n t h u s f a r is the o n l y 
double w i n n e r a m o n g the Michi-
gan s t a t e c o n f e r e n c e schools wi th 
t r i u m p h s over I n d i a n a Tech and 
He ide lbe rg of Ohio, the l a t t e r by 
a 59-47 score . 
A l m a ' s las t s e a s o n r u n n e r u p s 
wal loped S t . M a r y ' s , 68-22, in t he i r 
i n a u g u r a l . 
E l s e w h e r e , M I A A schools had 
l i t t le to show. Albion lost a ha rd 
Powerful Britons 
Win MIAA Meet 
A p o w e r f u l Albion c r o s s c o u n t r y 
s q u a d c l imaxed a g r e a t s eason wi th 
an o v e r w h e l m i n g v i c t o r y in t h e 
M I A A c o n f e r e n c e m e e t on N o v e m -
ber 13 on t h e B r i t o n ' s course . T h e 
f a v o r e d v i c to r s g r a b b e d f o u r of t h e 
top five pos i t ions , y i e ld ing only 
second, a n d added an e i g h t h , f o r 
a 21-poin t t o t a l . 
M a c D o n a l d , t h e B r i t o n ' s top pe r -
f o r m e r , paced t h e 3 8 - m a n field and 
finished first in 18:30,5 f o r t h e in-
d iv idual c rown , A d r i a n ' s ace, L a r -
sen, fo l lowed MacDona ld and , wi th 
J a c o t a n d H a g a d o n e , Albion run -
ners , w a s a finisher in less than 19 
m i n u t e s over t h e 3.6-mile chase . 
Unt i l Campbe l l , who paced t h e 
Hope q u i n t e t , m o m e n t a r i l y col-
lapsed n e a r t h e finish m a r k , the 
Dutch w e r e p r e s s i n g K a l a m a z o o f o r 
r u n n e r - u p honors . T h e Horne t s , 
however , took a d v a n t a g e of t h e 
m i s h a p and c a p t u r e d second spot 
wi th 61 po in ts , A d r i a n placed two 
men in t h e t o p ten and edged Hope 
81 to 88 f o r t h i rd . A l m a c a m e in 
fifth w i t h 132 poin ts , one po in t bet -
t e r t h a n las t place Hi l l sda le ' s 133. 
The r e s u l t s : 
Albion .... 1— 3— 4— 5— 8— 21 
Kazoo .... 7—10—11—16—21— 65 
Adr i an .... 2— 9—17—20—33— 81 
Hope i : { — 1 4 _ 1 5 — 2 2 — 2 4 — 88 
Alma 6—23—32—35—36—132 
Hi l lsdale 19—27—28—29—30—133 
Ind iv idua l p e r f o r m a n c e s of Hope 
r u n n e r s : 
Van Singel 13th—20:18.5 
K r a a k 14th—20:23.0 
Heas ty 15th—20:24.0 
O t t i poby 22nd—21:25.0 
Campbel l :: 24 th—21:32 ,0 
o 
Hornets Lead MIAA 
In Quest For Trophy 
P u t t i n g t o g e t h e r a first-place t ie 
in foo tba l l and a second in c ross 
c o u n t r y , K a l a m a z o o j u m p e d to a 
c o m m a n d i n g lead in t h e ques t f o r 
the 1947-48 A l l - M I A A S p o r t s 
T rophy , Hope, w i n n e r l as t y e a r , 
and Albion w e r e seven p o i n t s be-
hind t h e H o r n e t s 17 wi th 10 apiece. 
The point s y s t e m ut i l ized in de-
t e r m i n i n g the a n n u a l w i n n e r of the 
t rophy is 10 f o r first, 8 f o r second, 
6 fo r t h i r d , 4 f o r f o u r t h , 2 f o r fifth, 
and 0 f o r s ix th . 
S t a n d i n g s of the c o n f e r e n c e 
m e m b e r s to d a t e a r e a s fo l lows : 
K a l a m a z o o 9- 8—17 
Hope fi- 4—10 
Albion (Mi)—K) 
Hi l lsdale 9- 0— 9 
Adr i an 2- 6— 8 
A l m a .4- 2— 6 
Top Teams Rule All-MIAA 
Squad; Dutch Place Three 
f o u g h t decis ion to a s t r o n g Wes-
t e rn O n t a r i o five, 49-42, w h i l e 
K a l a m a z o o is s t i l l r e c u p e r a t i n g 
f r o m a 72-33 s h e l l a c k i n g a t t h e 
h a n d s of De Paul U n i v e r s i t y of 
Chicago, 
A d r i a n Next Week 
Hope f a c e s Mich igan N o r m a l in 
a home g a m e S a t u r d a y n i g h t and 
opens i t s c o n f e r e n c e - t i t l e d e f e n s e 
December 18 in a m a t c h a t the 
Hol land A r m o r y wi th a h igh-scor -
ing A d r i a n q u i n t e t . 
Attention . . . Hope Students! 
Have You Ever Tried Our Economy 
Fluffed Dry Service at 12c per Pound? 
SAMPLE BUNDLE:—3 shirts, 2 drawers, 2 undershirts, 
1 pajama, 3 pairs sox, 6handkerchiefs, 1 sheet. 3 towels. 
3 wash cloths. Average weight, 5 pounds — 60c. 
Note 1:—You may have any or all of the shirts in this bundle 
finished at 15c each. 
Note 2 : - Y E S , WE DO DRY CLEANING, safe and absolute-
ly odorless. 
MODEL LAUNDRY, Inc. 
97 East Eighth St., Holland Phone 3625 
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A M O N E Y S A V E R 
$5.50 Meal Ticket $5.00 
The Best in Home Cooking. Give it a Trial. 
TULIP RESTAURANT 
X-Mas Gifts For 
" H I M " 
VAUPELL'S Men's SHOP 
First Team Posit ion Second Team 
De Mull , Hope E 
G r a b a r e k , K a l a m a z o o T 
Dick, H o p e G, 
Sou th w o r t h , K a l a m a z o o ... C 
G 
P i f e r , H i l l sda le T 
P e r r y , H i l l sda le E 
B 
Young , Hi l l sda le B 
W a r d , Hi l l sda le B R o s e m a n , A l m a 
F l o w e r s , K a l a m a z o o B 
Gridman Rank 7th 
In State Football 
T h e Rose Bowl-bound Wolver -
ines of t h e U n i v e r s i t y of Mich igan 
h i g h l i g h t e d t h e 1947 ed i t ion of 
s t a t e co l l eg ia t e foo tba l l by r u n n i n g 
r a m p a n t ove r n ine foe s t h r o u g h an 
u n d e f e a t e d and un t i ed season . Only 
one o t h e r school , Hi l l sda le , e scaped 
wi th an u n b e a t e n r eco rd ; b u t the 
M I A A c o - c h a m p w a s tied t w i c e in 
t h e process . 
Ind ica t ive of t h e s t r e n g t h of 
Mich igan g r id t e a m s th i s season 
was the f a c t t h a t t hey w e r e vic-
to r ious in 39 of 70 c o n t e s t s wi th 
o u t - o f - s t a t e o p p o n e n t s , t y i n g in 
f o u r o t h e r s , f o r a p ; j r cen t age of 
.586, The s t a t e ' s t w o " b i g n a m e " 
schools, Mich igan and Mich igan 
S t a t e , w e r e m o s t i m p r e s s i v e in th i s 
c a t e g o r y , A n e a r - p e r f e c t r eco rd in 
16 t i l t s was m a r r e d only by Michi-
cjan S t a t e ' s 7-6 loss to K e n t u c k y , 
Hope, t h i r d - p l a c e ho lde r s in the 
M I A A loop, a l o n g wi th t w o o the r 
con fe r ence e n t r i e s . A l m a a n d Kala-
mazoo, t ied f o r s even th pos i t ion 
a m o n g t h e 18 col lege foo tba l l u n i t s 
in t h e s t a t e , 
1947 S t a t e Foo tba l l S t a n d i n g s 
W L T Pet , P F PA 
Mich igan . 9 0 0 1,000 345 53 
Hi l l sda le ... 7 0 2 ,889 207 42 
M i c h , S t a t e 7 2 0 ,778 167 101 
F e r r i s 6 2 1 .722 94 60 
W a y n e 5 2 0 .714 119 85 
Olivet 5 2 0 .714 79 84 
Hope 5 2 1 ,688 104 65 
A l m a 5 2 1 ,688 113 86 
Kazoo 4 1 3 ,688 156 57 
W, Mich 5 3 0 ,625 130 118 
De t ro i t 6 4 0 ,600 276 154 
Mich, Tech 3 3 1 ,500 52 69 
Adr i an 3 5 0 ,375 108 130 
Mich, Cen, 2 5 1 ,312 127 105 
M. N o r t h . . 0 4 2 ,167 41 125 
Mich, Nor . 1 6 0 ,143 29 106 
D e t r ' t Tec. 0 7 0 ,000 18 135 
Albion 0 8 0 .000 25 207 
All over t h e n a t i o n d u r i n g t h e 
p a s t f e w weeks foo tba l l p l a y e r s 
h a v e been g a t h e r i n g to choose f r o m 
the i r own c o n f e r e n c e s t h e o u t s t a n d -
ing p l a y e r s of t h e 1947 season , T h ? 
M I A A , not to be ou tdone , ha s a l so 
come up wi th i t s i l l u s t r i ous e leven, 
Hope w a s well r e p r e s e n t e d on t h e 
first c o n t i n g e n t by t h e p lac ing of 
t h r e e s t a l w a r t s : Nick Yonker , 
" P a p p y " Dick, and C la i r e De Mull, 
\ o n k e r w a s chosen a t t h e q u a r t e r -
back spo t , whi le Dick secured his 
posi t ion at g u a r d and De Mull a t 
end . 
T h e choos ing of t he se p l a y e r s pu t 
Hope on an equa l f o o t i n g wi th 
K a l a m a z o o , which a l so p laced t h r ee , 
and lef t them one beh ind Hil lsdale , 
which romped off wi th f o u r posi-
t ions , T h u s t h e t h r e e l ead ing 
t e a m s in t h e l e a g u e g r a b b e d ten 
of a possible e leven p laces . T h e 
r e m a i n i n g spot w a s c a p t u r e d by 
Corb in , a g u a r d , of A l m a . 
On t h e ou t e r o rb i t of t h i s g a l a x y 
of s t a r s w a s joined t h e e leven men 
of t h e second t e a m which included 
t h r e e each f r o m K a l a m a z o o and 
A l m a , t w o each f r o m Hi l l sda le and 
A d r i a n , and one f r o m Albion . 
Bob E m e r y , Bill H o l w e r d a , and 
Don Ladewig , of t h e H o p e squad 
w e r e a m o n g the p l a y e r s rece iv ing 
hono rab l e ment ion in t h i s y e a r ' s 
M I A A confe rence . 
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You Are Always 
W E L C O M E 
at t h e 
MARY JANE 
RESTAURANT 
1 9 6 R i v e r A v e . 
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S U N D A E S — C O N E S — M A L T E D S 
MILLS ICE CREAM STORE 
206 College Ave. 
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FIRST NATIONAL B A N K 
HOLLAND MICHIGAN 
Deposits Insured up to $5,000,00 
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Why not step in the 
French Cloak Store 
and browse around 
You will Find Many 
and Useful Gifts 
for Christmas 
French Cloak Store 
